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THE CONVE1kSAZIONE IN DAYS 0f OLD.

"And by the vision splendid
1s on bis wav attended."

W HEN the editor of THE VARSITY asked me to give some
account of the conversazione in my undergraduate days

I scarcely realized what an effort of the historical imagination it
would require to carry out my promise. But the study of Anglo-

Saxon, whatever be ils difficulties, has certainly the mnerits of

stimulating the historical sense and increasing our interest in

the centuries now past.
It was once a matter of pride to speak of the days Ilwhen I

was an undergraduate." These days are so long past that they
have now become bistorically interesting to the modern student
to whom they may well appear an antediluvian age.

Our deluge was a fire. The famous conflagration of St.
Valentine's Day, i890, now in ail the encyclopediaE as one of
the notable tvents in the history of Toronto, was due to an
unfortunate accident in connection with the preparations for
the conversazione. It was certainly the most brilliant enter-
tainment ever offered by any university to its guests, and was
witnessed flot only by some hundreds in evening dress, but by
many thousands in various garbs who were enabled to, enjoy
the finest and costliest exhibition in the history of our city.
For many months thereafter Toronto also enjoyed the privilege
of exbibiting to the stranger within her gates the flnest specimen
of a mediieval ruin that America ever produced. When, after
a year and a haîf, the restored building rose in almost startling
freshness the recollection of the ruined pile became one of
memory's possessions forever. Few of our present under-
graduates can share in this recollection, but the conversazione
of which 1 would tell lies as far behind the fire as the fire
antedates our time. As a half.way bouse on this progress from
the present to the past, let me pause at another conversazione,
the most famnous before the flre, that of 1884. On this
occasion the brilliance was wholly intellectual. The two greatest
living masters of English prose, one of them a master poet as
well, sat together on the dais in Convocation Hall. In Queen's
College, Oxford, the roomn was formerly shown where Prince
Hal lived as a student. So at some future day visitors to Uni-
versity College may read in the Dean's bouse the inscription:-
IlHere Goldwin Smith and Matthew Arnold were entertained
by a Fellow of Merton." What the apostie of the doctrine of
the remnant thought of the English in Canada may be read ini

bis letters ; * bow great an impression he made upon us, lives
in tbe mnemory of those who heard him. His presence, with
that of bis old friend, lent a distinction to that particular Uni-
versity function, wbicb it retained till the great fire swept the
Hall itself away, with aIl its distinctions, into oblivion.

During my course as a student, tbe conversazione was the
one social function that University College boasted. The word
Ilfunction " had not yet corne into use, nor had that system of
co-education which is so largely responsible for the growth of
tbhis social element in college life during recent vears. The
entertairnment was given by the College Literary and Scientific
Society, to which, in those days, every student belonged. It
was the undergraduates tbemselves who entertained;- they in-
vited the guests, including the Faculty, which numbered a
baker's dozen, and it was well understood in the social circles
of Toronto of Old that this was the students' opportunity of
returning such courtesies and kindness as the townspeople and
tbe Faculty bad sbown them. For, in that simpler era, when
both Faculty and student body were comparatively small and
when salaries were relatively much larger, there was more effort
made by the members of the Faculty to entertain the students
in tbeir homes, Dr. Wilson and Professor Young being especi-
ally noted for their bospitality.

Owing to the limited number of students (about 150), it was
customary for each one to get five tiekets in return for the sub-
scription fee of one dollar which he was expected to contribute.
In addition, there were many complimentary tickets, and there
was even a tradition that any graduate could gain entrance by
appearing in the academic costume of cap and gown. Then a
number of tickets were scattered around town in return for the
boan of flags and other decorations, the result being a most varie-
gated and demnocratic assembly, in whicb even the U. C. College
third-form boy was able to make bis presence felt.

With so limited an amount of money, it may be supposed
there was no very great display. On the contrary, tbe oesthetic
effects were, beyond ail comparison, superior to anythî'ng pos-
sible at the present time. This was due to the beauty of the old
building and to the fact that it united under one roof aIl the
various activities of college life, from 1 ibrary and Museum to
Reading. Room and Residence. Most important of aIl, the

* He did flot tax us, like Mr. Chamberlain, with Provincialisin, but be
called us'" Philistines, and Philistines of a bard type." However, that was a
way he had, just as Thackeray tbought every man a snob.
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magnificent Convocation Hall, with its fretted woodwork roand its beautiful historic window, gave us a concert.room thistirred the imagination with college memories, and înight 1with any hall in Oxford or Cam bridge, bar one.
This hall occupied the space which, in the new buildinbas been converted into lecture.rooms, professors' studies forting ail that part of the east wing north of the entrance. In tieast and west halls which are stili preserved, on the first floithe Library and Museum were situated, and here the alcovtgave ideal nooks for youthfui couples ta linger in. Moreovethe Library had a remarkably handsome gallery, whence tFboys referred to were want to scrutinize the promenadincouples, and whither the curiaus bookworm would repair tscan the volumes of the Benedictine fathers or the collection cByzantine historians resting undisturbed in the calm retiremerof their parchment covers. On the tables below were exhibite,the rarer volumes of Audubon's Il Birds of America," said ta bworth $,3,ooo, the oldest book in the library, a lDante af thiFourteenth Century, the works of Queen Victoria with heautagraph, and other interesting curi )s. Exhibitions of slidesleas numerous but nat less interesting than those which we maiexpect to see next Thursday, were also ta be viewed in what i«inow the corridors, but was then the men'i reading-room.

It is obviaus that when University College was thus Ilselfcontained" as a Scotchman would terni it, much greater interesattached to the annual social gathering. Moreover, as aropportunity of viewing the gothic details of the building by thedim religious light of coal oil chandeliers and student lamps itdrew ail loyers of the beautiful in architecture. The con-naisseurs in music also came, for the concert in the Hall wasusually one of the best given during the season. This, tao, wasthe one and only appearance of the University Glee Club,which, aiter a manth's practice with Dr. (then Mr.) Torrington,furnished the pièces de resistancc in each ot the two parts intowhicb, the musical programme was divided. Col. Ponton'sletter i n the March number of out Monthly shows clearlycenough how much good our students have accomplished asniissionaries in the cause of University Extension. In the dayswhen we were undergraduates together the reflex action of theseglee club practices was the only oesthetic training in the, musicaldepartment that the institution supplied. It was the limitedaccommodation of the Convocation Hall, not much larger thanthat cf Wycliffe College, which made il necessary ta divide theprogramme and thus haîf the guests were promenadîng whulethe other hall listened ta th,- concert. But perhaps the moststriking différence between the naw and the then was the exist-ence at that time of a small body of University Volunteers,"lK " Ca. of the Queen's Own. This cannected the institutionwith the local militia, and whule it interested a very importantclass of the cammunity iii everything that cancerned the college,this interest was specially apparent aÎn the nîght af the conver-sazian e when a nom ber af the local officers added the gargeaus-ness of their unifarms ta the kaleidoscapic procession thraughcorridors and library and museum. The band of the regimentwas stationed in the main entrance hall, the armaury of Il K "Ca. situated in the raom which bears the arms af Prafessor<then Captain) VanderSmissen, was one of the chaice exhibits,and the military decaratians throughout the building gaveevidence af the strang exprit de corps that existed amang aurstudent volunteers. Last in the list of these varied attractions,the canversazione was the oniy evening entertainment duringthe year when the building was aIl on view, and adapting thewards af King Henry IV.:

"Sa aur state,
Seldom but sumptuaus showed like a féast,
And won by rareness such salemnity."

'The college had flot yet, " Carded its state,
.Mingled its royalty, I

and Illost its princeiy privilege with vile participation." 'Let

af my reader turn ta that speech in i H. IV. III. ii. and find howat much mare af it might have been quoted with effect.'ie It was within my intent ta tell samewhat af the intimate,the inner history of that canversazione af 1878, but this articleg, has already transgressed its limit. 0f the preparatary labar afn- the Conversazione Commnittee, consisûipg af ee Executive ofle the Lit. Society, plus a number of additianai members addedr for the occasion, of how some members were skilfully>s assigned ta places where they could work physicaliy atr, decarating, putting up cards of invitation and the like, howle other more f.tvared ones were given places on the Reception,g and Invitation Committee, and were able ta see that theira friends down town were duly remembered and looked after, of)f how the head man in modern languages was deputed ta wait onit Mons. Pernet and avercome his inevitably futile objections tad favoring us just this once mare with the Friar arders gray, of thee preparatory labors of individual guests and of ail the expecta-e tions and shadowy recollections connected therewith, of ailr these I say nothing. They must not be brought " into the*,light of common day."
But speaking for the graduates af that time and ta theundergraduates or this generation, 1 would close with a passagethat should find an echo in the heart of every student aid and*young, whether present or absent, at aur next coversazione.We lit lheuglt wii join your throng,t Ye that pipe and ye ttat play,t Ye that through y'oîr hcarts to-davFeel the glad,,es Of the May!What tht,,,ght the radianee which %vas once so bihBe now forever taken front tny stght,bthe prttnal $Yfllptthy,* Whict, having heen inust ever beWe tivil give flot, rather tjndStrength In wvhat reiflailids e hnd.

DAVID B. KEvs, (;iass of '7$.
TUIE BLUE PAPERS." JHE blue papers are out," was ail that was said, but it wasI enaugh. The milestones af the year are interestinglandmarks. First ' there is Thanksgiving. That camess0 early that it is not worth while commencing work tilI it ispast. Sa passes October. Then there is Christmas. Well,there are football games ta be watched and receptians ta beattended, and, after ail, what one reads before Christmas is for-gotten long before May, sa it is really not warth whule gettingdown ta work until that post is past. The next milestone isAsh Wednesday. 'ruere is no decent excuse for not comn-mencing wark tili the beginning aI Lent. But the Under-graduate Union is warm and comfortable in the daytime, andthere are a goad many things on in the evenings, and, besides,everybody wants ta clear off aIl his social engagements sa thathe can get down ta business after Ash Wednesday. But AshWednesday probably sees the final games af hockey, and if theboys in the smaking-room do not decide who is ta win, whocan expect the players ta decide it ?So the merry round praceeds till the blue papers appear. Itis aIl ofl then. What well-intentioned friends have been jeeredat for attempting what the most solemniy.vowed intentions afthe previaus spring have faiied ta effect, what heart-to-hearttalks with mem bers af the faculty have been unable ta accam-plish, this, the ominaus blue paper, has brought ta pass. Itspsychologicaî effects are worthy af close attention. To theFreshman it is a matter of curiosîty. He takes one, and, in thequiet af his roam, he reads it over twice. Then he surrep-titiously takes another and sends it home, ta show what formidable documents he has ta handie. The saphomore takes oneand carnies it araund in' his autside pocket for same days,exchanging stories with his Iellow-sophomores on what hethought when he first gat a blue paper in uis first year. Thejunior, on the appearance af them, retires ta his raom, and isseen no more, except at lectures or an odd meal which he maysteai enough time ta take. The Senior takes it philasophicaîîy.He instantly thinks af the additional ten dollars degree fee,and this thaught continues ta accupy his mmnd ta the exclusionai ail other matters. The blue papers are again here. [ANYMA&N.
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THE UJNIVERSITY SERrIQN. P4LTICAL SIENCIP CLUB.T HERev.Jame Barcly D.D., who~ preaches the next of The final meeting of the Poltical $cierice Club was "oth eisof University Serm>ons, 'vas borm îii Paisley, Thursday, March 5. Reports were r4ýd and a satisantory onmhtan n 1844. H3e graduated from the University dition of finances sbewn,. there being a surplus. Th xctvofGlsgowad 'vas licensed te preach in 187o, and alter for 1903-4 'vas elected, the f*>Ue'vrng menesbeingo se

sevra )ern smaler charges, hé 'vas called to the, impo>rtant aon. President, Dr. S- M. Wjcktt Pteet, T. B ccongregtoa o f St. Cuthberts', Edinbuirgh. Iti interestin Questen ;ist Vice-President J, J. McC'arthy n iePei
ta note that while Dr. Barclay 'vas a resident of Rdinburgh, he dent, H. Fraser; Secretary,. H. Moore; 'Treasurer, A. M,'vas frequently suînmoned to BalmoralI to preach before Queen Manson ; 4th Vear Ceiuncillor, J. S. Fa'rty , 3rà Year ConncWlVictoria, during ber anrial visits to Scotland. In 1883, Dr. ior, A. L. Bitzer; 20d Year Couricilior, H. . Suiï-
Ba~rclay accepted a cail te St. Paul's Presbyterian Chiurch,
Montreal, whiire he ha£ six>ce rewained. The reverend gentle-Y.I.CA.NTS
man is an. enthusiastiç sportsman. Hfe is not oniy an ardentY.F.CA.NTS
curier, but aiso one of the best cricketers in Montreal. An Dr. Fred. Tracy 'viii be the speaker at Tbursday's meeting.ekxquent preacher, a finished lecturer, a deep student and close Dr. Smaie bas been detained on bis European trip two ekraoe, Dr. Baca a for years filled a prominent place in longer than he expected, and consequently 'viii ho unable taCanadian theological circes,. as is well-known, he rt7fused last speak tliis week, The Association is fortunate in securing Dr.
year the princplhpo Q e's Tracy ta take bis place.University in succession te the A very large tunotoIate Dr. Grant - and hsname is meinhers greeted Rev. Jones L.now ein metiond i conecGordon 'vhep he spoke last

'vi vate holca 'veg ek. Mr. (ordon's hnIght and
stirring address 'vas mpuch appre-

in Mntraiciated, andi it is ta b hIoped
tt this, his first viuit, will no

ENGINERING SCIETh. b is last ta the University
Y. M. C.A.The regula fortnightiy meet- Next iveek D. Bruce Mac-igof theegineering Socriy donald, of St. Amidrew's Collee

4,wthtePrsdeti the~ 'il address the Assoiation.
chairand agoodshowig ofTbe students of ail h
membes prsent.Mr. , W.faculrWes are reminded offth

Dii grRa4ways Engineer'o ~mass meetinig in the ineesso
thctf fte iyEgne f Missions, ta e hhd~ tinderthTootete t hépee E>zof auspicies of the C.CM. Board

ithe Students UniononS.
the day whichhe caled " Pac- da, Mardi 22, at 4.5i h

ti a, N ts o tee a e cen o . h etn ilb
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TUE UNIVERSITY YEAR
OUR MATERIAL PR05PERITY.

AV T iis time of the year,'when the arount of work yet to bc
done bears an alarming ratio to the lime yet remaining,
the average student finds little encouragement in turning

his thoughts from the Il'orrid grind " to a consideration of the
yet ungarnered work of the last few nîonths.

The University is more fortunate, and through the spec-
tacles of our Aini Mlater we look back with considerable satis-
faction on the many evidences of prosperity with which we are
evervwberq confrorited.

The registration lists are exceedingly satisfactory, especially
in the younger faculties. With 813 in Arts, 425 in Medicine,
and 335 iii Applied Science, we have the leadership of Cana-
dian unlversities in ail three faculties.

To meet our growing needs new buildings have risen and
are rising iii ail parts. The extension to the D)ental College
and Wycliffe Convocation Hall are already in use, Annsley
Hall and the new Medical building will be in readiness by next
fall, while the more imaginative may eveij be able to picture to
ihemselves a completed Science building.

Nor bas progress been limited to merely material develop-
ment. In many of our deparîmnents the work of original re-
search by both staff and studeiuîs bas been carried on most
effectively to the credit not alone of the investigators, but also
of the University. A curriculum in Household Science, which
is expecied t0 solve the question of higher education for women,
bas been established and three young women wîil go up for iheir
first examination in May. In Modern Languages the course
bas been rearranged so as to enable a student to speciajize on
either the Teutonic or the Romance languages in the upper
years. A curriculum in Forestry is also proposed, and il is
expected that the Governiment will provide for the maintenance
of a department baving ini charge a subject SO important to
Ontario and Canada as Forestry.

The Government, indeed, bas shown a disposition 10 recog-
nize the legitimate needs of the University and to make liberal
provision for them henceforth.

The prospects for the future are brigbt. The University
was neyer more hopeful nom ready 10 meet the growing needs of
Canada. We have enîered the strenuious life.

The callow Freshman may see great changes 'ere he acquires
the easy grace and reverend dignity of tbe Senior. A splendid
avenue of approach fmom College street to the Campus is
mooted. The Convocation Hall scheme bas been revived and
those bebînd il are confident of a happy consummation in the
near future. The interest in a University Residence has ai last
taken formn and the preliminary steps have been taken for pro-
viding our University with Ibis much-needed institution. A
Pbysics building is a crying necessity and must soon be erected,
wbile the growing unity of our University will shortly, no doubt,
find expression in a central Administration building.

How many or how few of tbese dreamns may lie realized is
unceriain. But wbeiher our University is destined t0 the opul-
ence she deserves or 10 continued penury in material things,
she will at least bave the indîvidual loyalty and affection of the
class whicb is about 10 leave ber halls and wbich, during four
iialcyon years, has had every day some new reasons for loving
Old Varsity.

________ D. B. G., '03.

ATIILETICS.THE past year in atbletics at Vamsity has shown several
Tsurprises. The lacrosse teamn nobly did ils duty, break-

ing eveni wîth the strong Crescent Club team of New
-York and winning the Inter-Collegiate Championsbip of America
in a close game witb Jobns Hopkins University. 'rhe garne at

Baltimore was witnessed by a crowd cif five or six îhousand
people, the largesi attendance ever seen on the grounds, and,
t0 judge from the reports of the Baltimore newspapers, the
excitement must have been intense. Undoubîedly, the trip of
our ieam last spming did much to encourage the game in the
States.

The Cricket -Club had a successful scason, and our track
teamn showed up fairly well. Lt was expecîed that the track
contesîs would be close, and we were counîing on Varsity 10
win out by a narrow margin. McGill was a litîle 100 good,
however, and again carried off the honors.

The lRugby season was not as successful as it should bave
been. Varsiîy siarîed the season by winning from McGill atMontreal in a very close game. Percy Biggs' retirement from the
game and from the capîaincy temporarily dîsorganized the team,
and this, added 10 a slighî feeling of over-confidence, allowed
McGill 10 walk ihrough Varsity in the reiurn game in Toronto.
After ibis, until the end of the season, the play of the team
sieadily improved. Queen's won the game in Kingston by anarrow margin, îbough Varsity undoubtedly had the better ofthe play, and then Varsiîy easily won fmom Queen's in Toronto.
Tbe improvement in the teamn came a Rifle 100 laie in theseason, and the Cup went t0 McGill for the first time since the
formation of the Union.

Then, just 10 show that they cou]d play football, Varsity
faimly ran away from the Argonauts in iwo nîatchès for the citychampionsbip under Burnside rules. Superior knowledge ofthe game possibly helped Varsity t0 some extent, but theyshowed their superiority 10 the O.R.F.U. men at almost everypoint of ihe game. An unsuccersful atiempt was made 10bave the C.I.R.F.U. adopt the Burnside rules, later taken upby the O.R.F. U. It is pracîically certain, however, that theywilI be adopted nexî year.

The Intermediates won out easily from Trîniîy and McMaster,but succumbed 10 Queen's in the semi-finals. 'Ihe juniors madea brave struggle, but tbey were organized 100 late in the season,
and ihey were beaten out by the Victorias.

The hockey team spmang some more surprises. After thetour ihrough Ontario, where they were beaten by some second-raie teams, the boys braced up and defeated Queen's atToronto, following Ibis up by doing the same to the redoubtable
Wellingtons for the city championsbîp, only 10 lose it again tothe St. George's.

It is doubtful wbether the management was well advised inarranging the Eastern trip. Instead of geîting the men mbtcondition, il left themn stale and used up, and it seriously injuredthe reputation of the team. It was a iremendously bard seriesof games 10 play. No ieam could go through it with flyîngcolors, and no teamn representing the University sbould bieallowed 10 attempt it.
The Intermediate and junior teams did well in their respec-tive series, but were unable 10 win oui.
The prospects for next year are brigbî, paricularly inlacrosse, rugby and hockey. In lacrosse, most of lastyear's men will be available, as well as somte of theveterans of the sport wbo are tbinking of turning out.Earl Gibson will be missed from the rugby team, but inBeatty, Baldwin, George Biggs and Laing, Varsity bas fourbacks not easily*t0 be impmoved upon. It is unlikely ibatPercy Biggs will be playing next year, s0 tbe position of quarteris open. Paterson will be missed from the wing line, but thereare rumors ibat Biddy McLennan is 10 play again, and wiîhsuch men as Bonnell, Davidson, Panton, Overend and othersof the second ieamn t0 choose from, the seniors sbould bave asirong, fast line.
Wright was a tower of strength on the hockey team, and lie
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will be a heavy loss, for il is unlikely that either he or Wood
will be with Varsity next year. Stili, there are several promis-
ing players on the intermediates, who should fill their places
pretty well.

On the whole, the outlook in Varsity athletics is very pro-
mising, and with good management, and harring a returri of the
old over-confidence, Varsity should regain some of those charn-
pionships which, of late have been so narrowly eluding her
grasp. G. W. B., '04. b y

UNIVERSITY SOCIAL. LIFE.

Scene Senior's room.
Time Evening, March 5, 1903.
Persorne: Senior No. 1. and Senior No. Il., seated at a

table studying.
S. No. 1. (Fhinging down ber book.) 1 move we take a

rest.
S. No. IL. (Without looking up.) Now you know very

well 1 arn away behînd, and simply nmust plug on.
S. No. 1. Well, ail right. These candies wilI keep me

quiet.
S. No. Il. Hlere. Give me some. What on earth did

you get creams for ? You know I hale thern. (ICats in silence.)
S. No. I. (Yawning). Plugging certainly is no fun, but

we can't complain thal we have not had a good lime this winter.
S. No. IL. Vou may have. I didn't.
S.' No. 1. Grunible, now, do !'What did you miss, pray ?
S. No. Il. I neyer was very fond of going out anyway.I.et's sée, first there was the Union dance-now don't you

chime in !
S. No. 1. The Union dance ? Why, there were dozens of

things before that ! AIl the teas and receptions.
S. No Il. (With chin in air.) Receptions ! You don't

mean to say you went to those affairs in your Fourth Year ?
SS. No. I. Vou just bet I did, and had a good lime, LOO.

The Auturnn tea for the girls was sirnply fine. Such a re-union.
And ail the professors' wives were so kind. Surely you were at
our Class reception ?

S. No. IL. I went in for a litIle while.
S. No. I. So nice of you 1Did you try to go downstairs?

Robert was posted at the foot. Vou know they can't afford to
light the lower halls. And the Gym. upstairs -but that is a
secret!

S. No. II. You are worse than any 1,reshette I think you
might have toid me the Gymn. was to be open. (With an in-
jured air.)

S. No. I. Who said the Gym. was open ? GO on--thc
Union dance ?

S. No. II. There was a great crowd. Lt was the flrst dance.
I tried the first number, but stuck fast to the floor until sorne-
one came along and shoved me out of the mucilage. But the
club-rooms were swell 'sitting outs."

S. No. I. Yes-wasn't it kind of the men to entertain us
"thusly ?" Wasn't that the night everyone rernarked how fresh

and pretty aIl the girls looked?
S. No. Il. I only remember I got rny dress torn and My

feet walked on. Why shouldn't the men invite us to their dance?
S. No. 1. (Hugging herself.) Um ! Urn 1 but do you

remember Rugby ? Wasn't it sirnply divine!,! The floor, and
the music, and the cosy-corners-<lost in meditation)-and just
a nice crowd. But aIl Loo short.

S. No. Il. I remnember I had a good feed. The man Who
Look me to supper was cross-eyed and made me spill aIl rny ice,
so I went Up twice more to make up for il.

S. No. I. Then after Xrnas. The Engineers'. Oh, yes, it
was just a cou'nerpart of Rugby ! 1 cani't distinguish them in
my mind, except there were rakes or thresbing machines or
soaiething like that strewn around in odd corners. School men
are ail right!

SNo. Il. The refreshments weren'î up to much. Have
you forgotten the A\rts' dance ?

S. No. 1. 'Neyer ! L was the event of the season. I had
sîmply a dreani of a tirne. Everyb)ody seemed in such a good
humor, and nothing dragged. IL was so essentially IlStuden.
tenian." I arn sure I danced with every man in our Vear-no,
1 skipped one for the cutest Freshman-he was sirnply verdant,
and so delightfully pleased with evecything. A decided relief
after a dance with a S3phomore Who thinks it is about tirne he
was getting blase. But don't let us lhink about it. 1It was
aIl 100 short.

S. No. IL. Yes, 1 will say I enjoyed myself. The supper-
roorn was so artistic. Who catered there, anyway ? The
decorations were the best I have seen. Really, sometirnès il is
painful to sec the colors -

S. No. 1. lon't mind if 1 interrupt you, but I do hale art.
Were you at the Osgoode dance ?

S. No. II. You know very well I was not.
S No. I. I arn s0 sorry. IL is a grand affair. Too swel

to be comfortable. Fat dowagers and bald heads predominate,
and the cosy-corners are about as cosy as-as a lawsuit. 1 waq
too subdued by the general atrnosphere of proprieîy that I
feared L would be hatnged for contempt of court if I skipped a
dance. Let me see-did we go 10 the IDental dance ?

S. No. IL. I've almost forgotten. No, 1 guess we couldn't
have, or surely we would reniember something about it. Seems
to me il, was held in the Temple building and we did not go.

Sr. No. 1. That's aIl, isn't it ? Now, how many did you
miss ? Ah, yes ! then there was the Assault-at-Arrns.

Sr, No. Il. Ves. Now, that's what I caîl a nice lime.
You don't expect rnuch and get disappointed. That was the
flrst lime I ever learned t0 sympathîze with the men when srnall
waterfalls of perspiration trickle down their faces. You know
we wore heavy waists. flot ? Well, I guess.

S. No. I. Oh! we forgol the Wornan's Lit. The Lit.
reception was ail right in it's way-for those who don't know
the good old dance in the Gym., when 12 o'clock cornes s0
very soon.

S No. Il. X'ou are neyer satisfied. Now, I considered
that reception just the thing, for the affair il is intended t0 be.
D>o you know, L was quite surprised ; when I carne 10 talk to
thern, some of the Professors were real nice. IL quite frigbtened
me to find that they seemed to know one of us students from
the other.

S. No. I. Yes ; isn't il strange ? I found I could tallk
quite readily 10 tbem. 0f course, one wouldn't think of con-
tradicting thern or anything like that, but stili, not one of therni
asked me what year 1 was in. They seemed to know. Wish
1 had found thern out in rny Fîrst Year.

S. No. IL. WeII-tbey're ail over now, and we'il have our
last fling at Commencement. They talk about aIl sorts of dis-
sipations-moonligbî excursions, dances, garden parties, games,
etc.-wonder who'll pay for thern ? However, we'll aIl come
logether once more and compare notes. Just think how differ-
ent we ail were at our first Class reception ! The first Lime L
met-- (Long silence.) Chèer upl Every dog must have
ils day. We've bad ours, and il can't be so very awful to be a
graduate. Particularly of the Ciass Of '03 ! ! Soon to be,
ancient bistory !Iîowever, l'il have t0 be "lburied " with some
other year if I don'î gel Ibis Latin up-7so you shuî-up. (Picks
up book and starts 10 plug.)

Prolonged silence,
ENIGMA.
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5011E TRANSLATIONS.

There was a young girl of Devizes
Who was given to little surprises,
Wherx she first saw you near,
She would say, IlHa, my dear,
Why your eyes are of different sizes."

-Old Limerick.

(2)

[From 'fBad Beists for Bad Children. 'J
The dodo used to walk around

And take the suni and air,
The Sun stili warms bis native ground,

The dodo is riot there.

That voice which used to squawk and squeak
Is now for ever dumb;

Yet mnay you see bis bones and beak
Ail in the mu---se---um.

vdpu-«Y rxOO ý'' iiÀe

(3)
EFrom the saine.]

The tiger, on the other hand, is kittenish and mild,
And makes a pretty playfellow for any littie child ;
And mothers of large families, wbo dlaim to common sense,
Will find a tiger well repays the trouble and expense.

9xatr,,o' 7rLLLj- rofYýT-oÇ <>4I u>T 7rl><>ffer(eT

(4)
[Froni the saine,]

The species man and marmoset are intimately linked,
The marmoset survives as yet, but man is quite extinct.

f Froni the saine.]

The big baboon is found upon
The plains of Cariboo :

He goes about with notbing on,
A shocking thing to do.

Éut if he'd dress respectably,
And let bis whiskers grow,

How like thé big baboon would be
To Mister-Soand-So.

-Wo 7jc~~ Urt , ori %v ,J >ao. S

A PINANCIAL VENTUJRE.

M. H.

X OUR reporter has recently been bearing rumnors of a newcommercial project likely to be put before the public in
the riear future; and in consequence he has secured inter-

views with several of the chçif promoters. At present their
names must be withheld and only the outtines of the plan can
be publisbed, It is promised that the prospectus of a new
company will be issued at an early date, and issues of stock
will follow. The promoters assured me that the company was
designed to fill a long fêlt want in the insurance business. At
present there is life insurance, accident insurance, lire insurance,
insurance against sickness, etc. for the general public, But as
yet no insurance company has attempted to meet the needs of
the educated public i.e. the student class. This line of insur-
ance has been entirely overlooked. Annually in the spring of the
year severe casualties occur among the students, affecting a cer-
tain percentage of them. Tbese prospective casualties through-
out the year are kept before the mind of the student. They
interfère with bis pleasure and bis comfoit. Tbey cause bimto stay up tilI half-past nine at night, or rise for an 8.70 o'clock
lecture in tbe morning. And aIl because there is no method of
acquiring a reasonable assurance against these May calamities.
The design of the com pany now organizing is to enter this new
field for insurance. Actuaries are at present calculating theprobabilities of failure for the average student, and working outa system of rates which, wbile offéring valuable inducements to
the student to insure, may yet afford the company a reasonable
profit on the amount invested. A special rate for stars ispromised, also the directors hope to be able to gratify the
ambition of fond parents wbo desire to have their clever child-
ren win scholarsbips. Insurance against failures to take a
scholarsbîp will be offéred by tbe company, of course, at a
somiewbat higher premium than insurance against failure to
make the year. It will be the company's policy to add as many
examiners. as possible to the board of directors that their
presence may be an additional guarantee of success.

Examinations risks are expected to constitute the chief field
of the company's operation, but actuaries are also considering
tbe advisability of conducting sucb side-lines as insurance
against football accidents, insurance against haviog to take agirl to tbe rugby, insurance against walking five miles after a
class reception, insurance against losing the Mulock, Jennings,
or other.cups, or debating sbields, etc. The directors promise
a full announcement of details later. Furtber, the company
intends to give opportunities to any rising mathematicians who
desire to enter the insurance business. With tbat design aclass of Varsity students will be formed in the holidays. Board
and lodging is guaranteed to ail students entering, also one suit
of clothes, one pair of boots, one necktie (red>, two collars, one
pair of cuifs, one pair of socks. Applications for positions may
be made to the Alumni Association. This is ail your reporter
bas been able to learn at present in regard to the intentions of
the company. The financial backing is said to be of the
strongest. On tbe wbole, the project promises to be the
most remarkably financlal enterprise recently undertaken in
connection with the University of Toronto. The public will
eagerly await further information. Watch for the prospectus,

SCRIBE.

s..,
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PRESIDENT LOUDON.JUST at the present time the University of Toronto and her
executive head are coming in for a large share of unjust
criticism. Much of this cornes froni men who know littie

or nothing of the internai workings of the University, or from
men whose sympathies and interests lie with other universities.
Such men are flot competent to criticize, and their harsh state-
ments have aroused the indignation of the undergraduates, who
are justly proud of their University and its President.

President Loudon was born in Toronto in 1841. He re-
ctived his early education in the public schools of the City, at
the Toronto Grammar School, and at Upper Canada College.
H1e matriculated at the age of 16, and graduated from the Uni-
versity of Toronto Iin 1862, with the gold medal in Mathematics.
H1e was immediately made a tutor in University Coilege and
taught Classics for some time, and then became assistant ta
Professor Cherriman in Mathematics. In 18 7.5 he became
Professor of Methematics, and when the chair of Mathematics
and Physics was divided he took the chair of Physics. l'or ten
years, from 1865-75, he was Dean of Residence. He was made
President 'n 1892.

As an authority on Physics lie stands very higb among
scinetiflc men, and his discoveries in geometrical optics are of
great value. He received the honorary degree of LL. )from
bhis ilna Mater in 1894 and [rom Princeton Universityin 1896.
H1e is a Past President of the Canadian Institute, a Fellow of
the Royal Society of Canada, a member of tbe Educationai
Council of Onitario, and a Vice-President of the British Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science.

His career bas becn marked by briiliait schuiarly attain-
ments and wide academic ustfulness. His execut;ve abiiity is
shown in the manner in wbich he controls the University witb
ail its federated and affiliated colleges. That tbe University
hasmiade inarked progress in the attendance, in its buildings
and equipment in recent years no one will deny, and much of
the credit of this is due to the hard-working and painstaking
executive head.

The undergraduates find in him a true friend. He actively
supports ail undertakings that tend ta promote their welfare
and best interests. We have but to cite his interest in the
Undergraduate Union and the Residence question as examples.
But those who have gone to him for advice or aid know best
hîs sympathetic nature and bis wise counsels.

The recent developments in IlUniversity Spirit " about the
Colieges is largely due to his influence. His dignity, bis wide
and sympatbetic knowiedge of student lufe and interests, bis
innate tact and bis quiet, unassuming manner bave the effect of
building up a strong, sympatbetic and barmonious student
feeling. _______J. C. Ross.

BIRD VOICES.

T HERE is something pregnant about these March evenings.
Tbe long, clear twiligbts are suffused with a promise that
is more fully expressed by the expanding buds on the

liiac bushes, but wiil not be perfectly manifest until, some
evening, from the stark branches of tbe trees outlined against a
luminous western sky, we hear the first robin-song. Afterwards,
there may be reason to believe tbis iusty beraid somewbat
premature, as he perches, very dejected and sulent, enduring a
final wintry gust, but, flot many days later, the bluebird, in soit
warblings, wiii confirm the intelligence. Then, day by day, the
spring chorus wili be augmented until its full volume is attained.

In this medley of bird-songs it is easy ta distinguish and
assaciate many individual voices, and, with a littie experience,
eacb singer mnay be îdentified by its sang ; not identified only,
but its feelings interpreted. It wiil soon become evident that
the bird language is quite a flexible and expressive one. Listen
ing ta a pair af robins berating a predatory grîmaikin that bas
invaded their chosen territory, one is duil of comprehension

who fails ta note the tane of resentment. Nor is a robin's
repertoire limited ta scolding. Aiter a refreshing spring sbower,
when the rain drips from the leaves and the sun breaks out
again, he carols in the most cheerful of moods, and during bot
July days, from the deptbs of bis favorite cherry tree, there
cornes the contented Il Pip !pip! " of a weli-ied epicure. One
hears alarrn and surprise rnîngled iudicrously when bis unsus,
pected presence is suddenly revealed ta a kingfisher busily
engaged at bis professed occupation. With a shriek ai disrnay,
be darts away at full speed. Sober-minded people will ascribe
arnorous ernotians ta that feathered undertaker, the grackie, as
be squeaks and gurgies rapturously before bis prospective
consort.

While ascribing to the birds powers of expression, one is
also apt to notice a marked barmony between their sangs and
habitats. Birds that frequent fields and open waods--sunny
places -are, for the greater part, good songsters. Who daes
not associate the sparkling rnedley of the bobalink with green
rneadows and blue skies, or the full, ricb whistle ai the rose-
breasted grosbeak with sunlit maple woods ? There is same-
tbing akin between the prolonged, keen notes ai the rneadow
iark and bis gieaming breast witb its black crescent. On tbe
inhabitants ai the deep lorest saine ai its gloom seerns ta have
settled, for their garb is ai neutrai calors and their vaices un-
musical and not aiten beard. As regards color, the bluejay is
a marked exception. Mis voice, rancous by inheritance, bas
not been softened by a sojaurn ini the woods. Neither do the
woodpeckers rank bigb as vocaiists, altbougb their accamplisb-
ments include a not unrnusicai instrumentai performance at
certain seasons. But at nigbts, when the swarnps lie dark and
silent, the muffled haoting ai the great horned owi seems the
very expression ai nocturnal gloom. Thbe marsb birds are
quite as undeserving a place arnong featbered singers; tbe reeds
and wet vegetation and an association with reptilian campany
bas not been a soulful stimulus. The heran bas had bis feet
in slîmy pools taa long and is afflicted with an astbmatic croak.

This relation between habitat and voice is not due ta the
enviranment nearly s0 much as ta ather factors, natably, the
nature ai the ioods. Generaiiy, forest and marsh-baunting
species are flesh or insect-eating, wbile birds preferring a mare
open situation live upon seeds and other vegetable matter,
thougb many are insectivorous. In the smalier divisions inta
whicb they are classified, birds subsist upon similar diet, and
their sangs are of approximateiy similar musical values. The
bawks are ail flesh-eaters, and their best vocal efforts resuit ini
barsh screams. The finches are vegetarians, many being excel-
lent singers. The herons live upon fish and frags, and success-
iuliy outcroak the latter, while the"'thrushes, living upon insect
and vegetable fare, possess wonderful flute-like voices. The
grackle is nat a good singer, but bis cousin, the Baltimore
anaole, bas adapted a more innocent bill ai lare, and is a
brilliant vocalist, prababiy in consequence.

Climate, and several ather factors madify the musical per
farmances ai the birds, important amang wbich is man. It is
prababiy fartunate for us that a vegetabie or insectivarous diet
is 50 favorable ta sang birds. Oniy a very inexperienced amni-
tbologist longs for unbroken iorest in wbich ta persue bis
observations ; in reaiity it is very disappointing territary. When
civil zatian bas penetrated it and dispelied its gloam, repiacing
the trees with a myriad ai seed-b)earing plants, then the silence
will be broken by an influx ai the smaller birds, that benefit by
cammunity wîth mankind. They are provided with suitable
lare through bis industry, and he looks with hostility upon their
enemies. In return they periorm a multitude af services ai an
importance ta us that would be mast appreciated shauid they
be suspended for a time. One who. bas heard the serene, even-
bymn ai the bermit thrusb and feit its exaltationus wili not likely
largo any appartunity of continuing a listener ta, the bird choir.
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W 1IT7 this issue the duties of the prescrt editorial board
cease. It is with sincere regret that the editor vacates
the armichair anti lays aside his pen. The work of

editing Tîn'; VARSITî' his been a pleasant one. It has been
made so by the kindness and willingness of the associate-edi tors,
by the general forbearance of the readers, by the courtesy with
which members of the faculty, graduates and undergraduates,
have responded [o any appeal for articles or advice, and in no
small measure, lastly, to the Ieniency with which the printers
have treated the many shortcomings which iriexperience has
caused.

The college paper this year has entered upon a larger field
than it had heretofore attempted. The change fromn a college
to a university paper has brought with it new c,)tditio!îs to be
met, and new aims to be pursued. Many of these dificulties
are yet to be solved. But the prime motive in establishing a
university, as distinct frorn a college journal, was to draw the
three faculties of the University dloser together, to give themn an
irflerest in common questions, to cause thern to feel the
strength of kinship and common interest ; in a word, to give
university spirit precedure over college spirit. The justifica-
tion of the existence of THE VARSIiV in this larger sphere
must depend upon its success in bringing about this condition.

A retrospect of the position of the Uiniversity of Toronto for
the past year shows a gratifying progress. Uer graduates are
holding an ever-increariini number of responsible po~sitions
throughout the conntry. T1he university graduate has becorne
a recognîzed force in commerce, journalism and professional
life. There is not a large unîversity on the contin-.nt whîch has
not University of Toronto men on its faculty. From the Yukon
in the north, to the fatr south, our men are engaged in educa-
tronal work. Frorn Sydney in the east, to the Pacifi,; Coast in
the west, our graduates ini Practical Scienîce are applying the
kri'owledge which they acquîred here. japin and lodia are the
ipheres of, worlc of University of Toronto men who have
devoted theniselves. to the ministry. Tne graduates in Medicine
exert their lîfluence in no legs wide a sphert.

When we consider these facts, the greatness of thie Uni-
versity whicli has produced so many men of worth must be
recognized. Have the graduates or undergraduates heretofore
recognized this greatness or donie anvthing to sustain or direct
it ? What is needed from the graduates is a kindlier love for
their ,Iln M.'rter and a deeper sense of the dignîty of this
great University. No discouragernent should be feit because
the University of Toronto has flot been extensively endowed by
wealthy friends. A strong, sturdy growth, wherein the Alumni
take the personal interest which arises from individual self-
sacrifice, is in many respects more desirable. It wiIl flot be
subject to the personal foibles and eccentricities of benefactors
which have so seriously interfèred witlî effective work on the
part of some of the wealthiest of Arnerican universities. The
prospect is that any benefaction, which will be.made for some
tirne, will be for sonie special object such as towards a Library
or.Residence fund, or something of that nature. The regular
revenue of the Univesity is likely to corne, as heretofore, from
the Government. For this reason it is imperative that the
graduates should showý their interest ini their ,tlniaMater by
constantly irnpressing on the public the justice of the Uni-
versity's dlaims, and, by this means, strengthen the hands of
the Governiment in the laudable inclination it lias recently
shown to deal liberally with the Provincial University.

It-is expected that a large number of students from aIl the
faculties will turn out to support the conversazione this year.
Elaborate preparations are beîng made at the expense of great
ti me and trouble by the Faculty and undergraduates to bring this
function back to its old-time popularity. The article by MIr.
Keys in this number would make us wonder why any change
was ever made from that excellent form of entertainment which
the writer has s0 vividly described. While we cannot hope to
give such an t xhibition as was provided for the guests on that
historic St. Valenitine's night of 189o, yet the University should
in no way lack in interest, with hier many departments from
which to draw.

We regret that space will not permit us to print some ex-
cellent articles which have been contributed during the past
week. The contributions, had they corne a little earlier in the
term, would have relieved the editor of considerable worry as to
how the next paper was goîng to corne out. On behalf of our
successors, we would urge those who may be afflicted with the
cacocthes scrihendi to assist the editor suftlciently early in the
terni to allow him to arrange for its publication.

* k

It is unfortunate that the conversai. and the elections of
the Lit., the Women's Lit., and the Engineering Society corne
on so laite that THi,: VARSITY cannot report themi in its last issue.
TIhe possibility of running the College paper throughout the
year, or, at least, through the entire college year, wiIl have to be
considered soon. Ai the Ainerican college papers do the
latter, but our examination systemn introduces a feature with
which they have not to contend.
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D l) you evr before fel so rnuclî like catching at the coat-
tais of Time as he flees past you, and holding hlm back
until you should choose to let him go? And drd you

ever before as fully realize how elusive lie is as you do now,
when you ind yourself standing witb his empty coat in your
hands, and suddenly become aware that he had slipped out of
it, even as you grasped, and had continued bis flight, while you,
in your stupidity, were congratulating yourself on baving cap-
tured hlm ? Unless you are of the First Vear, you have prob-
ably feit it at least once before, and have made up your mind
thàt "'next time " you will start with hlm and keep pace with
him, step by step, instead of trying to catch at bis coat-tails;-
and unless you are one of the few, you wjll continue to make
that resolution, and will continue to find out the vanity of it,
until you have reached the unbappy stage of Seniorship, when
you will corne to the conclusion that if yoti want to run races
witb Time, you must make up your mind neyer to lose a step
by stopping to amuse yourself on tbe way.

Now, indeed, do we echo, "O0 Temps, suspends ton vol,"
and now do we fully realize the value of an afternoon. What
would most of us not give to have two extra months at our dis-
posaI before our college year should end ? And what coL.1d we
not accomplish, witb ail the zeal and ail the enthusiasm for
work which seems now to have taken possession of us! But
with this the last number of VARSITv, with the last meeting of
the Women's Literary Society, with last meetings of various
other college societies, we feel that we have drainied our.glass
nearly to the dregs, and we are afraid, somte of us, that the
dregs may be bitter. If time and space permitted, some
melancholy Senior, anxious to give others the benefit of ber
experience, might write a morality play for 1'College Girl " and
Cali it " Every Girl." Every Girl should enter merrily, accom-
panied by Class Reception, and should suddenly be accosted
by a grim shape called May Exam. Then sbould Every Girl
learn of the dread journey before ber, and then should she
find berself dtserted by Class Reception, Arts D)ance, Conver-
sat, Cloak Room Gossip, Sleep, Interesting Books not Pre-
scribed, and numerous others wbose friendsbip availeth not.
Common Sense sbould appear, however, and, acting upon ber
advice, Every Girl should bave recourse to Diligence, Persever-
ance, Scrupulous Attendance at Lectures and Alarmn Clocks, ail
of wbom should accompany ber, wben May Exam. should blow
bis sumnmoning blast, and should bear witness that ber account
was balanced.

But the time even for preacbing is past, and the last word
of wisdom wbicb the College Girl may utter ibis year is to
advise everybody to be on tîme on Saturday evening next at the
meeting of the Women's Literary Society, beld for the purpose
of electing officers for next year. Voting will commence at
7.30 p.m. sharp. Only regular students proceeding to a degree,
and only such of those as have paid the regular fee, are entitled
to vote or to run for oilice. The meeting held on Friday last
resulted in the following nominations:

Hon. Ptesident Women's Literary Society, Miss Nellie
Spence ; president, Miss Tbompson, Miss Mcclive, Miss
Latter (witthdrawn) ; vice-president, Misses Cramptoni, Gibson,

THE COLLEGE GIPL
tiISS I. L. 11cGARRY, Superintendiflg Ed1torý

Morrish, 'rate; Fourtb Vear representative, Misses Menton,
Brown, Cooke, Hindson, Rankin ; recording secretary, Misses
Strong, Magee, Carruthers, Elliot ; treasurer, Misses M. E.
Scott, Logan, Cowan, Armstrong; Third Vear representative,
Misses Newman, Strong, Elliott, I)ickson ; corresponding sec-
retary, Misses Squair, McTavish, Buchanan ('o6 ), Duncan
Second Year representative, Misses Cadow, O'Brien, Brecken,
McKay, Gurofsky, McKinnon, Ballard ; VARSIî'v Editorial
Board, Fourth Vear representative, Miss Neilîson (elected by
acclamation) ;Third Vear representative, Misses Ketcheson,
l'ove.

Grace Hlall Memorial I.ibrary-President, Misses Anderson,
Kerr, Ross ;secretary-treasurer, Misses McGilI, Streight
Third Vear representatîve, Misses l)ickson, McKenna.

\Vomen's Residence Association-Assistant treasurer, Misses
Anderson, Tuckett ; Fourth Vear representative, Miss Neif
(acclamation) ; Third Year representative, Misses Thompson,
Lent, Carpenter.

After the nominations, Miss K. D)uncan spoke witb regard
to the dime treasury scheme, urging the women undergraduates
to inierest tbemselves in it. If the scheme is enthusiastically
carried out, it means a great increase in the treasury of the
Women's Residence fund by next October.

Mrs. F"raser entertained the Fourtb Vear Italian and Spanisb
class at luncheon on Friday last.

THE LIT.

cve to bold their annual Saturnalia at the expense of

the constitution. T'he regular business was speedily
completed. Messrs. J. G. Lorriman and J. A. Vounie were
appoirîted auditors. Mr. W. A. McTaggart introduced the
report of the 1]fe Membership Committee. He referred to tbe
fact tbat only ten men from '02 were entitled to life member-
ship. T1he report was referred back for further consideration,
as it was thought some members bad been overlooked who had
paid their first year fees last year.

The consideration of the constitution then followed. Mr.
Gillies moved the adoption of a new article, providing for the
appointment of a Nominating Board for Tînt. VJAkS1TY. The
board will consist of seven mem bers, of wbicb the holders of
the chief offices will be ex-officio members. The others will
be elected by the Lit. Several clauses, wbhicb became useless
when the Reading-roomn passed from the Lit.'s control, were
struck out on motion of Messrs. Mezan and O'Leary. Mr.
McGuire moved for the rejection of -te clause whereby ail
surplus over one hundred dollars at the end of the year be put
in a special fund for the furtberance of sorte permanent work.
TIhe motion aroused an energetic discussion. Messrs. I)ay,
Eedy and Vanston supported the motion, and Messrs. Gillies,
Baird, Vance and Megan opposed it. An amendmient by
Messrs. Gîllies and Vance, striking out two of the three sec-
tions was carried.

At this stage of the proceedings, Mr. McGuire got inter-
ested in a copy of the constitution, and rati across a section
wbicb read that a two-tbirds vote was required to alter that
venerable document. A lively debate followed, in whicb Mr.
Gîllies earnestly tried to convince the meeting that wbat was
unconstitutional would be constitutional if the members would
only tbink so. The chair ruled that a new vote should be
taken on Mr. Gillies' amendment and Mr. McGuire's motion.
The amendament was carried by the requisite majority, and the
meeting was ready to resuine wbere it bad left off some time
before.

After a number of questions relative to the constitution had
been considered, the nomination and election of members for
the Nominatîng Board for THE VARSITv took place. Messrs.
Baird, Hunter, Odell, McKinnon and Day were elected, with
Messrs. Gîllies and Mepan as ex-officio members. This -Con-
cluded the business of the meeting.
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LESSONS FROM THE PORTS.

TI HE black waters heaved and sank, and the boat rocked
horribly. Charon was ferrying a sou] across the Styx.
Having put bis mind to rest as to the genuineness of the

passage.moncy by testing between his teeth the obolus which he
had received, his wrinkled old countenance resolved itself into
a hideous srnile as he prepared to exercise bis interlocutory
faculties.

IlWell, what was your graftil" he began, in an attempt to
encourage conversation.

The passenger raised bis eyes with a sweetly, sad smile as
he answered, Il I in my former lite, was a poet."

Ail the interest seemned sudclenly to vanish from the face of
the ferryman as be muttered, hait to himself Il Ha !Another
of that tribe ! Well ! You'll get your deserts, speedily and
forthwith, my good fellow."

The remainder of the passage was finiàhed in silence.
As the shore was neared, a motley company could be dis-

cerned, awaiting the landing of the passenger. They seemed to
be violently angry about something ; and Charon chuckled
gleefully as their cries and shrieks began to reach the craft

IlImposter ! Wretch ! Pretender ! Humbug ! " These
words could be distinguished amid the contused jumble ot
sounds that amote upon the ear. A wireless message concern-
ing the role of the passenger seemed to have reached the
strand, for such phrases as thc following werd hurled forth
IlHe dlaims to be a poet ; ha!1 ha ! ha! Ass in lion's skin
Wolf in sheep's clothing ! Cagliostro ! Charlatan !,'

Just then the boat struck shore with the time-honored harsh
grating sound. The passenger stepped out in tear and
trembling, and hastened to say, III arn sorry, gentlemen, it 1
have unconsciously offended you in any -

"You a poet !" they broke in ; IlProof ! Proof"
"Well, gentlemen," began the new arrivai timidly, "I was

nierely professional versifier for The Edible Mush Co., of
Battie Creek, Michigan, and my most successful production
went as follows :

' In Spotless Town did Sunny Jim
Eat Tillson's Qats with Force and Vim,
And that is why there clung to him
The ftmile that won't corne off.'

Of course 1 know, gentlemen, that the last line doesn't rhyme
with anything, but poetic license permits the -I

IlUtter rot !t" angrily exclaimed Browning, who had got to
the front of the throng by this time. IlUtter rot, 1 say ! You
should have expressed it thuswise:

'Gr-r-r -you swine t Now have some Breakfast
Food. What's G reek for Ilgrub," I prayi

Ha! Vour soul's despite you'l reck fast
(What that means I cannot say>.'

A mocking laugh greeted this outburst, and Ornar Khayyan
pushed forward to exclaim, IlGently, brother, gently ! Let me
remould thy Sorry Scheme nearer to the Heart's Desire:

' Myself, when young, ofttimes my Thirst did slack
In Wine. But now for Mrs. Ornar's sake,
To turn an Empty Glass down Ill consent,
No Grape but Grape-Nuts l'Il partake.'

The crowd seemed to be growing more angry every moment,
and several persons tried to speak at once, Scott presently
managed to make himselt heard in the following:

"The chieftain proudly marked bis men,
Their bearing bold, their martial mien,

'Twas plain to see that every man.
,Well fed on Scotland's oats had been."

Herrick immediatelY shouted out his version :
"Sweet Julia, thou dost wound my heart,
To say 1 must for ever part
From sack, and bid to malt farewell.
Will Malta-Vita heart-pains qul?"

Poe then shrieked as follows:
"lA wind came out ot a cloud by night
Chilling and killing my Annabel Lee,

My beautiful Annabel Lee,
Horridly chilling and horridlv killing,

Killing and chilling,
Chilling and killing,
My beautitul Annabel L.ee.

.For they fed her on cake, and that wasn't right,
And of Shredded Wheat Biscuit she got ne'er a bite;

And tha's why the wind,
The heartless old wind,

- Iid not do a thing to she,
'Vo my beautiful Annabel Lee."

Whitman thereupon roared out his contribution
"Allons ! Camerados!
My largeness, calmness, majesty is ever in mind.
1 arn the whole establishment, including the

inky - fingered office-boy ; in fact, I arn
even the office-cat, and also the rodents
she feeds on.

Kindly pass the breakfast food.
Now, just watch me get busy with some words.
" world, O vastness, O riches, poverty, wet-days,

castile soap, falsetto voice, false set o'teeth,
Old clothes, rags, bottles and bones,

O death, O time, O gosh !
With infinite carc I Write down any old thing at aIl.

But the untortunate soul againt whom aIl this was directed,
had not waited to hear the end. He had cast himself into the
Stygian deep in an effort to die a second death.

E. H.

CORREPONDNC'E

ToteEdtrO VR>Y

T o r S r - no i g t a the E ditors of V A RSITV :r o e
for the discussion of ail questions of interest to undergraduates,
1 take this opportunity of drawing attention to the most incon-
venient time at which the examination for the Bankers' Scholar-
ship is held.

At present, it takes place in September, when the supple-
mentals are written upon, consequently limiting the candidates
to students from the city or near vicinity, so that only three or
four write for a scholarshîp worth $75 No man, except gifted
with the greatest amount of self-confidence imaginable, will
corne from the tar end of the Province, or perhaps of the
Dominion, three weeks betore the opening of Varsîty, purposely
to be a candidate, at the risk of gaining nothing and incurring
an expense of $ io or $ 15. Therefore, it follows that the best
man does not necessarily win the scholarshîp.

I submit, then, in view of these facts, that the time of
examination is most inopportune, and 1 hope, in aIl fairness to
the present and future First Years, that the matter may be
remedied.

AN UNDERGRAD.

s',
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SP0ORTS

LAC ROSS E,.

The disappearance of the snow fromn the campus is the
signal for the blood to begin tingling in many a lacrosse man 's
veins, and there are about sixty meti in the University who are
most anxiously awaiting the first warm speil. If the weather
keeps on moderating, it is safe to say that two weeks hence the
lacrosse squad will be taking daily exercise. on the campus.

Manager Livingston bas been busy for some time making
final arrangements for the usual spring tour, and there is no
doubt but that the blue and white will be able to display their
prowess on many more fields than last year. The tour will be
essentially as outlined in a previous issue Of THE VARSIJW,
though two or thr'ee new engagements will probably be added
before the start is made.

This year's uine-up is, of course, a pure conjecture as yet;
but it is certain to be stronger than last season's twelve. Up
to the time of writing, about fifty men have signified their
intention of turning out for the team, and, in addition, there
are a good many Freshmen who have played on good teams,
but are yet unknown to the manager. It is earnestly requested
that ail such should immediately begin work at the gym., so as
to be in shape for the early practices, where Manager Livings-
ton wiil be glad to welcome them.

The lacrosse club takes annually the most extended and
most enjoyable tour participated in by any U. of T. club, and
the trip always includes several days in New York city, where
the team are the guests of the Crescent Athletic Club. They
play two games with the Crescents, whose teami is the strongest
in the United States, and take in aIl the sights, including Coney
Island and the operas that will be in Toronto the following
winter.

The lacrosse twelve are just about our proudest possession
in the athletic line, as they are the only Toronto team to hold a
world's championship. It will thus be readily understood why
the lacrosse men are so enthusiastic iii their attendance at
practices, even in the midst of exams., for it is certainly a great
bonor to wear the colors of the U. of T. Lacrosse team.

This year's tour will again include a visit to Baltimore, where
Toronto will defend the World's Inter-College Championship
against Johns Hopkins. It is also probable that a match will
be arranged with the Oxford-Cambridge team, which will visit
America this year.

Ail players who have flot yet sent in their names should
report immediately to Manager Livingston, who will be most
happy to give themn arty necessary instructions and information.
A partial list of players available follows:

Arts-McIntyre, McKinnon, O'Flynn, Gladney, McNeil,
o~Discow, McEvoy, Phelan, Hanley, 1-eyd, Ballrd, Cooper,

Greig, Graham, Kearns, Spier, Sanders, Clark, Lrquhart,
Fiaser, Dowling, Caine, Armstrong, Colquhoun, Lorriman.

611 Medicine-Groves, Kyle, Cairns, Hague, Mcl-ntre Collin-

ýbson, B3uck, Alden, Galvey, Twain, Hend£y.
Dentistry-Kerswell, Wood, Peaker, Hassard, Copeland,

Manning, Dorenzie.
Pharmacy-McKay, Monkman, Challice, Greenway, f-u oter.

Applied Science-Bryce, Jackson, Pardoe.
Trinity Med.-McKay.

BASE BALL
The basebaîl season is now very close at hand, and interest

in the game at Toronto will be keener than ever this year, as
we wilI, no doubt, put an exceptionally strong teamn on the
diamond.

The annual tour will be the most attractive in years, and
should be sufficient to draw out ail the basebail talent in the
University. Ail arrangements have not yet been completed,
but the dates already settled prove that Manager D)on. SSuther-
land is sparing no pains to make the season of 1903 one long
to be remembered in the basebaîl annals of Toronto.

The usual Saturday afternoon games have be arranged for,
încluding one with the Toronto Eastern League team. On
May 16, Niagara University play here, and the game should
draw a record crowd. The Niagara boys have for years been
dtfeating aIl the crack amateur teams of Western New York,
and they have victories to their credit over the Rochester and
H-amilton professional nines. The last time Toronto met them,
the Americans won by a single taliy, but the blue and white
expect to turn the tables this year. The return game with
Niagara, at Niagara Falls, N.Y., wilI be plaved June 6, the boys
returning to the city to start their tour on Monday, June 8. The
intention is to play through Western Ontario that week, then
cross the lake at Port Stanley to Cleveland, where a game wilî
be played Monday. On Tuesday the teamn wiil visit Columbus,
on Wednesday, Dclaware, and will close the week in lDetroit.
The next week they return to Ontario, and will play at Chatham,
Strathroy, Ingersoil, St. Thomas and Palmerston before break-
ing up in Toronto.

The line-up cannot, of course, be positively announced as
yet, but it should be strong. Ali men who have played the
game should turn out to the practices, which wiil be heid daily
on the Athletic Field as soon as the frost leaves the ground.
The pitching department is the weak spot at present, as Organ
and Geo. Biggs, the only ones now available, will be worked too
hard if no other nien make good to assist them. It is specially
requested that ail students in every year and faculty who have
ever pitched should immediately begin work at the gymn. in
order to be in shape for the early practices.

The players now availabie are:
Catchers-Parry and Brown.
Pitchers-Organ will have to bear the brunt, supported by

(Ce-o. BiiE2s.
'St Base-Ralph Williams (captain.)
2nd Base-Weldon.

3 rd Base-Dan. Kappelie.
Short Stop-Geo. BjMg and Rankin.
Outfield-Delury, RosF, Baldwin, Coulson, Gilbert, Rdbiere

and Buck.
It is expected that the team will have a month's coaching

from some professional, but, in any case, under Capt. Williams
they will no doubt round into shape, and put up a better gamne
of basebaîl than has hitherto been seen at U. of T.

NOTES 0F cOLLEGE SPORT.
McKay, of Trinity Medical College wili be a great source of

strength to the lacrosse teamn this year, as he is said to be a
particularly fast player.

The members of the Faculty and Board or Trustees at
Lehigh have raised $425, to assist iv paying the salary of the
football coach of next season.

If the Wellingtons had gone after the Stanley Cup they
would have taken 1'Doc " Wright to play cover, and jack Lash
to guard the net. And tbey would have made 'no mistake in
either case.

Charley Coulson '03 S. P.S. should more than- make good for
the U. o>f T. outfield. For years he bas been the star out-
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fielder and one of the best batters of the Niagara District
League and he would considerabiy strengthcn the blue and
white nine.

We l'ave stili heard nothing about the whereabouts of the
Beattie-Ntsbitt Cup. Whether ihe Union or Football Club
authoritits should move in the matter, is flot understood, but it
is up !o somebody.

We regret that we are unable, through lack of space, to pub-
Iish a letter from a Med. on spbrts. The writer propcrly pro-
tests against the practice of the basebaîl management taking an
insufficient number of men with themn and being compelledi to
recruit in the towns-they visit.

There are a good many undergraduates who would like to
see a basket [)all team organized at 'roronto. The game is very
popular at McGill, and is played in nearly ail the American
coileges. It is to be hopcd that next year's Athletic Association
"Il make some move in the matter.

Sicteen crcws are to take part in the Poughkeepsie regatta
next june. Thxe board of stewards of tic Intercollegiate Row-
ing Association has been assured that besides the crews entered
last ycar, Georgetown will enter a Frcshman crew and Syracuse
a 'Varsity four. This will make the regatta the largest ever held
over the course.

The University of Iowa basebaîl and track teams will be
unable to take part in Iowa atheltics the coming spring unless
the $5,ooo deficit is made good before the season opens. The
University Athlctic Union bas lost steadily on spring ventures
and Professor A. G. Smith, of the board of control says that
the students must lift the debt or have no te;amfs.

The junior Fencing Tournament, which had attracted a
large cntry, was concluded Saturday aftcrnoon. 0f the four
men left in the Senior finals G. Addison, F. A. Moor, Tr. B.
McQuesten and J. A. Beatty.-Addison and McQuesten won
their way into the finals, and the latter was the ultimate winncr
of the handsome medal donated by Mr. Gibson, the Honorary
President of the Fencing Club. Fencing should be especially
attractive to the students, for the quickness of the eye, the band
and foot which it teaches, and the self-control which it cultivates.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.
Many men saw IlEveryman."
The nominations for next year's Litcrary Society Executive

take place on Frîday night.
An 'absent-minded '04 man in the Dining Hall the other

day ordered Poly Rolly.
IlFoiled again! " hissed the sweet chocolate, as they wrapped,

it in sivery paper.-Cornell Widow.
Professor anid Mrs. Squair entertain the Fourth Vear Mod

erns Clase, at dinner Wedncsday evening, March i i.
Professor Mavor lectured before the Ministerial Association

on Monday morning on the subject "Social Problems."
A meeting of the First Year was called for Tucsday after-

noon at five o'clock to discuss the Convocation Hall scheme.
Mr. F. A. McDiarmid, '02, who bas hcld a civilservice

position in Ottawa since graduating, leaves shortly for British
Columbia.

The class of 'o5 arc encrgeticaliy pushing the subscription
lists for the Convocation Hall fund. Already $450 bas been
subscribed.

Mr. W. H. Ingram, 'o2, writes fromn Hastin,,s, Eng., that he
intends to corne back to Canada about September i, and go
into business.

A meeting of members of the Union was held on Monday
Afternoon to dis 'cusa mattera arising out of the house rules for
the games-roouis.

Mr. W. A. C raick, '02, has latcly been appointed by the ~-
Manufacturers'- Association to do editoriai work on its organ,
Industrial Canada.

The annual meeting of the Union for the election of officers
and the transaction of other business is to be held on Tuesday,
March 24, at 8 p.m. in the Studants' Union.

On Saturday night Professor Walkcr rcad a paper before the
Canadian Instit ùte, this city, on IlThe Life and Training of the
Indian Elephant." Lantern illustrations were given.

He doeth weil that lookcth well
To men and bird and beast ;

He doeth well, when he doth seli,
That gives of credit lcast.

The Lit, lias about one hundred paid-up members. The
treasury received $î125 for THE VARSury and $67.30 from the
Arts' Dance, and, in consequence of these extra items of income,
there is a surplus for the year of about $130.

Curling is no longer the topic of interest at the '04 table in
the Dining Hall. Messrs. O'Leary and Workman arc silent.
However, from inside information it is learned that the Lindsay
Old Boys are to have a Dinner in the near future.

"fis said that the old Earl of Warwick
(A personage vcry histarwick)

l)ismissed his physician,
A man of posician,

For making hîm drink paregrwick.
-Punch Bowl.

Wilic, who ioved an unloving iass,
Ciosed the window and blew out the gas.
Mother gazed on the littie cîf,
And said, "'Tis the iast time he'll biow himnsclf."

The 'o6 Oratory Contcst was held in West Hall on Mopday
afternoon. The men who took part werc Messrs. S. Wallace,
C. Lazenby, J. Grey, Buchanan and Gibson. The judgcs were
Professor Alexander, Professor Hume, and Mr. E. H. Oliver,
B.A., and the man who won the decîsion was Mr. Grey, whose
subject was IlNapoleon."

About $350 bas been subscribed already by the men of the
Fourth Vear tor the Convocation Hall Fund, and a large part
of the ciass still remains uncanvassed. The Third and Second
Years arc doing about the saine. The First Vear canvass will
commence at once, and the entire canvass in Arts should be
complete by the end of the week.

TIhe last meeting of the '05 I)ebating Society was held last
Monday afternoon, March 2, in the V.M.C.A. parlors. Profes-
sor D)e Lury, the Honorary Presîdent of the Society, delivered
an exct lient and cloquent address on "Self-Culture as Advanced
by Reading Outsidc One's University Course." Mr. Phillips,
the Secretary, also rendered two instrumentais and a vocal
solo, ail of which were much appreciatcd.

Nominations for the Executive Committee of the Union for
next year are to be handed in to the Secretary until Monday,
March 16.

WYCLIFFE COLLEUE.
Mr. Sidney Patterson has joined the Metropolitan Bank

staff, and is living in Wycliffe.
Mr. F. Clappison did not represent Wycliffe at the Normal

College At Horne. The college was flot represented.
Rev. R. H. A. Haslam has returned fromn an extended tour

of the Maritime Provinces in the interests of the C.C.M S.
Wc are glad to report improvemnents in the condition of

Messrs.- Kidd, Gilbert, Milîman and Haslam, who have ail
been ill.

Professor Wrong gave a very helpful address on "Ideals of
the Ministry " at Monday even chapel last week, when he pro-
posed the idea that success would depend upon our ideals of
Christ, the Bible and Prayer.
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MEDICAL FACULTY.

MIa. 1). L Graliania, oîf '0>5, lias lie'î 11a
\\vIl Intllv andaaiilas gaîli laaaaaia tai Lona
doni foir a aiîelx ar tai a tii reuuajaa'ata. Wua
Ilîlaia tai '.ai hii'i'ii ai-ailre vearv iiaî

l>îa fessa ir I r iahlaîrsa ai is. abiseaî t la." t
Nýi aillaiy i 1) N\% Yairk oîaa isiîies.s aaai

N%'itai wdia tiae Coiiia'ge. Dyî. F'. N. ( '-
St aia gavea I lia lecui e aaal A îail ay fi'

tuait ai.
Tlhe' aaaainiaag spoia'-alaîîiaa (air t'lae îast

ai a'a'l lains iiieî i la ai t aaa'a (.o liii ai i lit'

huid onl thei taaîîîI aif tha' nal buîildinîg.
li' al i aa tai liaie dviii, iaea i ai ll a i l

oiîi a' ga'a as, liii pera'n enaaat tinat ait tlaa
i îî Of ai a'itiaig.

'î,'sa. Hanaly andîa (ilalay laa a'lea'a t-

a ''- anid ti, îliaaIlats oaf iatia iiaaitaricil
i/ai ai itia tiie aida aaf the' la'aiaiaang iaaa'îi

lairs ait thae alaiss ai î, -'lit tdiavin 111a.' a a
gaîalia's'a" aif a'ei2ilaiias aaa' thai,' aa il (Ii
'ai ras.

la1 iaaia, ia forî aîa'îs iaa tii-' l'ust N ar
a,'v fait saaggesateila îaast frýeqtieaatlyv a s

tulat lv tii, tiie ' Tlhe Va'sity '' is pubal
l-liae'î Iaig-aultiacia'e aiui lie aliiatiîî'r c-las-

la, 1îa'tlîe nain(,i aof "Fi'shralun. andî

t la'at thle piatroanagie aof te lai' hiiîiiiaîîara'
a\il Iiila' at tiiea cis Imsal aof theu aa,'a ait '06<.

Th'ie ei',a iii siaalit in the' iissî'atinag
1i,0111. 'l'lie' iata'aial lias aill lieli ssaieda

aa ail thle menuî are ai î inag as niend o clioa'k
ai lia'i if is tlaain last aiiuîortunity. 0f
a aiii"aa tltea'e w iii be aipportunity next
v'ai' for' tiiuse wiîa are ainfartunate iii
t lus. lait rioi onie re'kois ian aaisfortiîne.

Soiîîe naaîgiity Fivera are dûterînined

inat tlia'ia shall liae Ila'a spe-alaaaiaa' aa
Militria Mladii avx t Nval.r eaaaa if ti'

ba 'ta, paaalsa' thea cioala allecîtionî tli',
ThaD a-aiN\ (Iia lla od aaa l llttaîlis gaî sao faalrl

AaîIaî1"laaaýta'a, .taalaaa'a shoaart aaf the, tifth.
Oaan a"aav a aaîa lais t 1 0 afav'.- aI.

I1'' a' pN- . Deanl aaf thae IîavIIlt V anad laaaîaaria itv
aî,''ialaiat aof tlie,' Nla'alia'ail SoaaaiatY. alitai-'
t v iaaa'd thae ra'tiî'iia anad ela'îta'a a't'a-aaîjîa'

(alliit'' Lit alimiiea iiith iiiliig liall af

( lia', Ili viaS t-v. Thiei a t tea'aî la a-a as ai l
ia'l aaiiaa'a aiîtaaî taiaaa4-l tlia'iî
pi- lv'. ait thlea tale a. 'l'lie aaa' le a 'a fuall
af pinlts~agaaia th l N\ aifa îri' aaf t lav

ailaal jaaa I ilsaîf saalaaalaar lit thaa Ilî-'
i'

t
îîal. faaii'alaîaiil the a' ot la'îc t lia îast

aaf tdiavia. TIaix %Na0la0 aaa ail1 
ina it.s faîvaa,

laat ilia'aiaja itv a'laa ie'aa friadll v a-aîllaa

Di.- lajala ah. laaaîî' i'îiîa-ea i ai]
aiailil t Oftha' ainaaa , oaf iaîi liaI' Sali,'
iasz ii î:I 4 il aaallaaa'vî anda aa'laaa the

sali-i-S aaf tlia innoav llaton Demia Rea'av'
in Ilai, adlaress. "I)oikat' lîaaîîa'flIv% Of hldlinag

aclassis ina the a'aew laimi laIima la(fefaî the enad
aaf tiae teni anda alIl aia'l taa thei ('învaiv
tiall Iiiail I cala ille in h i h lie ta-is teal t bat

liai ýd'..naîts ili2l-ii'îa sliîlci îîaat faîll
a 'lainad thlei a fel lan ain la ater l'a'iltl('s iii

th laaa t te oaf as.i st inig inl tha' exevu t ioan
aof th pla ns.ali-a-lit a nias t seasahlea, hiati
tiae gatlaeriîig lirake up1 andu -it is Safe tai

suppojaise that the diaiers eaeh liait a coauplle
aof hours a t their stuclies liefamre retiring.

With this issiai' aie voînplpte the worîîk
asisigaîea toamis a veai' aga ly the' Clasa
of '0>5 avith the implied 'consent of tlîat

if *iif,. 'lihe alutv îien,î iaaîaass îaaails
acas tai'ial îli iag-l lit fetîî-fiilly anda

liii' blaa laon(> tai th li'la't f aaîa tiilit v

ijiI îîîîîîaî-li tîlis the last aaaaî, \aîe
liaie be' I a''a ive aila'aiy i'iiîata'sy (fle tai
liai aofa-as'alii a' t a aia'ta-altv andîa
ava'rx' ,iiilaaa'iliity tai viaîi' i ts allinicns
sa iai f a ai a'( ai aa-a alea. 1 li l-' iag aiîîa
tii a' n oi'a f cassaaiiata' ai i i!' aia eIp's eals Li

a Ilalîal'a l eIa'ti*'l' supporcaat if - Theîî vari
aitv' iaiîi li' the saliita bookils are'a

-i'iiiai Igli ai ini O-tahi'' îanad fiai-thl lia'
qva al aia i- îîuai ga'aata'a iiîta'i'st iii tlia
pallai' iîsa'lf, lv (lia staaaeaats iiinliiaia,
so, tliat iaa aaIa' ai' tia mon'i avili have tiie
iaiit' aaf aNi ailiag ai a'i' liaa' tuat a'iluîs
fi-it)i theaa vila'i îity a' a'a'lia'i.sa' t. Wva î'a'
"I2t th ia l'lî ina aaîîîaaaiI a a Seaiori ai'

pi ~ ~ t d'ailiiîa a iae barad lastl faîli andiî
La'ai iv i'aa2--at th oa~aaas'af lais l'atireii'it

soa slaarî la aîfîar ii,' Na'aa Y'a. If the 'e-
iaa''s'î titi 'o f tiae P ritilar ai vVas has

a'îîî'lii slaa'ilkiîag foi-' tiie ('allaga ais
ila lialiii'. la' d.an a ii vy aiagi' theaa na'e'si t'
ai th liai' cae. Fori a sî'asauî aof aaînaîîas

((lfa' maa la' liglat liYa'iiiîa-aalit andi
kindIcih a'i tiî'isîî lia, tiîaîks 'lais fa'llaiîî

o-asig af lia i' 'aa''aît voilumeli of ', 'lia'

SCI-OOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE
111r. G. R. Miekie qpen-t sea-eral days iii

Mnlita'eal lastaiek
Dra. Ellis lias iiiafortunately been con-

fia,,', to lais a'ooîîa for Soie tinie on an-
count of illneqS.

A Splendid Opportunity for Studcnts
The Imperial i de Assurance Company of Canada offers a splendid opportunity to a lined

number of students for employment during the summer months. 'Ihere is probably no

business which offers a person without capital, but who is willing to devote bis best energies

and abilities to his work, such substantial remuneration and chances for advancement as

soliciting applications for life assurance. The magnificent record of the Imperial Life,

which hias been unequalled in the history of Canadian life assurance, is an indication of the

success which is attending the operations of the Company's present representatives.

Applications wiIl be considered confidential if s0 desired. l",or full information, address,

THIE IMPE1kIAL LIFE
ASSUP~ANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA,TOIkONTO
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The Wheels with the Hygienic Cushion Frame.
f1-ý Considering ail the improvements recently introduced into "Bicycledom"

teCushion Frame takes the palm for being the greatest. It makes ail
roads smooth roads by doing away with ail vibration and smoothing

over bothersome ruts.
Lt is to bicycling what the "Pullman" is to railroading.
Lt bas regingered wheeling, because it has added comfort and

celerity to the outing.-
b These wheels have it.
"OIL.EVE-L.AINID" gel9 V>rtigge S«trmet.I

"rA SSE -IIAR IS" 3 Kinig ebtrqeet Wefait.
WRITE FOR PARTIOULARS.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limitcd, Joronto

I. The Famous $3.50 SIiOFS for tIen .I

Victor Shoes
werce made to denionstrate that miodemi
inethotis applieti to, retalllisig xvili lesseli
the cost of Ilne shoes to the wearer at no0
loss to îjuality. The expense of mitddie-
handling iii the case of "Victor"' Shoes is
substracted from the price to the wearer.
He gets thein direct from the înaîîuifit-
torero through us alone, to wlioii Vietor'
Shoes belong and. by whom olt IVieto)r"
Shoes are solti.

"Vlctor" Shoes are $5.00 Shoes for $3.50.
They xvili bear compariàon xvith any tive
dollar boot matie. Styllsh, manlynoderfl.
'Jhey are also %veli lastuti and therefore
neatly titting anti comfortabie. The
"lVictor " materlals, xvorknîanship and
finish are the hest money will procure,
and the price, $3.50.

Made for and sold by this store
exclusIveIy.

Any Size
Any Width
Any Style
Any Leather
Any Finish

Ail Leathers
Black
Tan
Enaýmel
Patent
Goodyear
Welted Soles

$3,50

$3.50
_________________________________________________________ h - I _________________________________________________________

DIRBOTORS:

Hl. H.. Fudgr,
J. W. Flavelle,
A. B. Ames.

THE ~ lM COMPANY
ROBERTS~IMPSON~ ~LIMITED

TORON TO,
ONT.
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1UNI. I. L,. 'JIlolll<soii0, O.. Vio Wtls ili
titl11 tolisilitis, hai reî'overed tend is bavk

W . 'iî Edaris. , 02. wias abot tflie
scb15 lt wei'is. il e Ns d4wn on a1 iol ii

<lily fi oni tiv *"îîî."

al teltag of tle' dIIIi sîsi <41v tlue

e'~~3 anis tigt<l ha4î îîrîe
Mo r.w i au k Mc [li'iae', lkin s gai io 

caJter a p1iv'asanit li eii0<1
It i., rtîîiîoreii iliat ''Boh- lrvce is tzi'i

i'tl<i's 'aaîh oiitratieti.'
T'e teîepionv ' lias l<een iov ed <jtis

lit dlist. illi'îiî e 1lîiîgs front iie
slaîdpoîin<t of th<il iII( average g'i.<îi<t
I le î,l< r<iîaîe eiiinl alnd se'4i115 dos

fliari lîî're'lif<<î eliasi lii v'Nlted( 1
lji'ii<i[lit, tii bette. on die< prîuîjer iîliiirii

t es.

'N ars. A IockI <<f liair i. n8el as I

If Fýre(Iejick Lyontlo naine iS

on the bottom of your photo-

graph youir ficids wiIl know

yoiu patronize the leading photo-

graphier. Studio loi ýKing St. W.

By far the be.st anti fineSt

e(luippe(l studio in Canada.

Watcrman 's
Ideal
Fountaîn
Pen
writes as easy as a pencil atnd

nIakes et plain, neat, and lasting

copy. For sale by all dealers.

Catalogues Furnlshed.

1?3 Broadway, New York.

Largcst Founfain Pen Manufac-
turers in the world.

ineieaf wi helleh bîooîk. T[hle ap pendi x
volitaiiis ai) <o-iia'h on 014, toîîsoriaîl art,

eos l e ' ioý lie <'hif'ii x'leai'. ofî tae

siq <pet boi e 'v. li i~ X ir<e' s i

I<lia. \% fli e u1 <ii < V) illiliv îýl e l
îîîîloî'lir, i<îi.î, tIî'e <<4 t XXi 'iuui<i'

Iiis 4 viîii îîi fli jou na i ilie i<<i' vrai, of

i<t'<s f41 siiîi I el a ip el '. î'e<fu
fo îîiî'iî tlii fi tie asiîîa 0<, <<t i l.

t apor .i<to vvr ' unai iii illî i. p et (IrI it
<'it î' o' tiî i î<.r < f îîî,i uî <i' ii<i<'î i t l ivr

îîw iîiîi b I i. valie tol ti'rs i ai it <' oi îii'îîe

vert 1< iîs iî<rk iîii iî<î u s Ii t- oi 411 l

eiî<'t<<î îîg f . 'iil J.4 îîbîîîn n 11. L4' îîti
Mrii. f l'i i ,< îî'î't \Nit iîîî a î'v <
zi, ( l'<iils i'al i nfî iî l I <t1i u'î<Col'ousv

fu ai lit' V i iii1. Nilil a liî lîî ui

Varsity b Boyls l s

atisfctono mcloey Ilifunded. g'

l a erdent off. to e stadei

W. J. EI D and Yonge Slltre,Tro

I Wee.k beginntîig

The Young Miss Pettifer.

The -

Va rsiI
Ciqor More

288 ColIeqç Street, S1t1AM~NA

OUR SPECIAL CIGAR THE

A genuine ail Havana Cigar which Iead
ail others.

" fui! and complete line of

lobaccos, Ciqars,
Cigarettes, etc., etc.

A large assortment of Pipes, Tobacco
Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and
Ilolders, ail at a very liberal reduction
to students.

Besides the regular brands of Smoking
Tobaccos we have the following im-
ported goods :

American Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
OId EngIish*Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players Navy Cut Mixture
Durham
Wiiis' Capstan
Smith's Glasgow Mixture

CIGARETTES
Turkish and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Muratti's Pîcana

46 After Lunch
Ogden's Guinea (bld

46 Otto De 'Rose.

idTHE WA VERLY B re'8lb
484 Spadina Ave.B rb r ho

, PO WELL, Prop. U @~T>Studenfa when buying mention tbf, pape,
TI'e*hor Nyor*h z649- and get the bonett .1
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i s p roilisi'î ii th an <11 ial b udge t. Theii

a iîrk of the Soc'iety foi' tihe vear h ais bee

tendi ance lier iltiieti îig t h is *year lia',I heiii

0110i lititxiedIý( andi iii tiýteil als comiîjare'î

w iiuui one ' Illi'i'e and'iuîiiî a is t etiri

t,\ iiia tieti ofiiiuiiig eiiitlii't is sis be ildi

tibliiv and'i' sa Vi almtiii2 hi îlil

ifav beef tlîîi vit' in reiirii lirlian

Sihtilit, in iat li ie rîîuîo in uc op'.

sliLr andI lieo ii i is i iii l a < le 'i tliaesl

ririg 'l'Ila i Lil iih iiiil ii tIti i'îîiel
1t lt . tiî'ssîs ildir W. iul w1l.i r y a i , ILI)

tie lin the iiii'n.lUiss voiffl ' iiryi'î' (;il
I t.s. iiia lioner tn tHlemiltoni' o

'liii y. Year e i''i's li t t ie titi: thli ahxect

oft al ofi tl'h i. rPete'r i'c's t i Piav îî

alintitoatesu Ilîi IaLe foi. the lilrai'
ian d < i n t jilt.ii cxcpý tiîlig it * t it tilt! proli

fi t ' o t . 1 ).* si.' i tii hi ' a Lî<'Iî i i

fen tii lînteiilieoatilt eh<eîll iivt seld
tl] eliuilvil <dlii a î'uîîîîîi. t itrs i

'tiie. u ilu iiik', i iîi(.I ui'oý a nde iî

lîf oi ri îlot V. i l iii a cni lii'c' t il eiiei

otat thenii alîiitv.lie oreatei i eaiti
the cofice.tnd' ÎI r.îîî eer ai J î . I Mlisi il ri nt"
ye it, a il hiktexi'eediiifoi' iiiîaisi ti

detra. 'llisr vnost litesa least wenil of

tit' iltciiig xtîive arraftmtri forak aiti,-îoot
etiFeto hetwirn nuxt, fat'The atllhs

ofyeas bsis. "Anv a y e and Wtîaterî
<urit he ! nnintis nein tink t1i d lime-

to inktheofield foratîrrespnneitiîeir candi
Udttrein seech Thias il. onc t th

noinaîi t ionts foi. thli Mci ctîl 'soiiit'ty . [t
er'taîil 'y Niiuli ailî Uit iiterest toil)(h

niominOa tionis a' icli ilave 'g'roi'îial t o li
rt'ilier hîîî I îîîîîit if hleit îs Weat ii

ix( tsig'ttlimie i'li'î'nt tiito tile tîe t'at'iiihi
ilin tiii iiîiis'ituî'' v tifns It lî' no'l ivî l

triilv antdî uvit'V forui'li itea i''sîei
ini lî iuî iîu vi t i tii ( iiîtiîi'ti s lIIiîs

iiî''îii4si'îli'lfoir iliat pit;nsi'.

ST. 1f11CIILS COLLEGIE.

ciateil anduu \ill hi 'stilt îîîoî' so Nviiet) a 11
iLIti g l 'Iii liî'î ts Liii L. ivtilttel

Nowi that the' hiockey seasoin is aliiuîst

(<i liasehial . Si. ila'' lias a\z iîY.,
b'iii îî'îîîilîelit ini tîiî.s liiatî'L oif sporit,

andi I ii. v'iiit \\ il I ii t prt'ii in Lii xcep'ft ionii

Oif <ativii'' teaîîîî ltii'uhi'r, Kî'llv. Nixont.
t 'îîîuitglîîîî, tiiiti l'ii'ki'tt ittîl Dl)îî' V

tendance iii tutie''i' îî Dtii'ii y, iiiid

silstti i', a l <-< (urn uoît andi sliiiilild

slot lii <lv i til'(IItiiît.v fî'lt s., llittt

e
eL " How qUiCk can 1 have

eL That is a question asked
every day. Nearly every
other mari asks ii, and the
answer is, - Any time you
say."ý
l Give uis a day if you

(,'an, it flot, a few hours wilI
do. Spec ial ist-tai lors liere
to finisb-to-order quick as
you like.

(IDress SuitS, $ZO, $25 aA~ $30.
ELOther Suits and Overcoats,
$2 tO $25S.

Spriiig alld Summoer Stylos Now Roady.
22 Kintg St. W., Torototii. 46 Jatesi Si. N., Hîuttitott
146 Dunitas St., Lonidont. 23 Sattdwich St., Winidiir.
432 Min St., Wiunuieg. 72 Siuia'k< St., Ottaîwa.
Dowiie St., Stratfort. King Mt., BrockViiie.
Opi,. Leiiuîîi Hotet, Sattit Ste, Marie, Onti.
345 'Talbtot Streeut, St. Thomuas.
"oa in St. John, N.B., Halifaix, Sydnîey, Qiuetuc, Mouutreal and New York,
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DATA. DATA,
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l'a ill bih t'uuî ... iNU lu u lii rIl' i

Advantages of Guaranteed Salary Proposition to Students wlîen backed lîy a relijale Ilouse having twcnty-four years suicce.SfItl experience in employing
students for vacation work.

IT INSURES.

First,-Good Selling Puîblications. No reliable bouse cati afford 10 risk money on salary hasts on poor selling goods. Oit commtfissTon basis the house
makes some profit on poor sellers even wben the soltcitor dcsn't make enougli t0 pay expenses.

Second, -Thorough Training. No responsible firm will risk tuoney on a man's work uinless ttîey know lie knows how to do that work,
therefonre WE TRAIN our men.

Third,-Favorable Territorv fromn the start, or a vers' early transfer thereto in case of local disaster. No bouse cal, afford to guarantee a mani a certain
arrounit without putting hlm in a field where he tan earn il.

Fourth-Proper Support and Attention while ai work, giving tTe. beginner the coîtîPetent advice and help of expert salesmenl, who btave badl successful
experience in the sante or similar territory. le mini make mone o- the Comnpany lose it.

Fifth,-Confidetîce, not merclinl the territory and in tîe work itself for above reniions, but also confidence in the certainty Of mailing a fixed amount at
least, and confidence is a gond business asset, for it always Increases a man's business.,

Si xth, -1nspi ration to do one's best and t0 niake a good recordt Itl a good bouse, knowing such record with such a hotuse will be a business
asset in the future,

Seventl,-Genuine, AII-Around Business Training so fleCessary 10 s'oung men in Any walk of life in these "strenîtos days.-

Eighth,-And finally aT'ried and Profitable Emî$toyment available with a house of known integrits' at ans' lime in the future.

Have you foolishis' agreed to risk your vacation entirels' on a commission basis ? Whs' not reconsider?ý We employed over two bundred and fifts
sttîdents fromn Toronto iast vacation. MORE TH&N ALL OTRER CONCERNS PUT TOIGETHER.y

Do you wish t0 gel acquainted with a firm in whose emplos' sou can niake big tnoney during next vacation ? If s0 cail to-day while the best choice of
territors' mas' be had.

DATA. AT.

00, J--' bclîi Tiliîî TIT i-ng foi In I
fil 

TII. ha", 'Iîi. Il,11 îîî'I..-I ini NI îlz'ITl ITI I lît Tî

1.l iITTIT' -Ti III'i 'T jý , i TIlT o 3l 
lit11

1IIII N u IiIiTI t,, hîîî TiI, TTITîtlîî 1.11 'T î i 1iii fi' , T , luI Ii' TII il, il I il

TTi'I"l .31141 RI IlTuTiTl, 111iIchiardson TTI l liît, T iiiîTTTIIl. 111i WTT' 1.1 'hil

C o.,.:ITIITII .1.11 Tlîîî MITI

-'e-l "ii illi Thtîî Ont. Tiil3

'tNîiîTî NIilîî ii t Tllîli *li.î, lI,î ili I Il, I.y of Nx I 51 1 .

T i k11,.A t. PRATT Canad11ai' Manager IIIy il lillil liT b1113.r-l hilîC 'îîîîîî.)

-ad, îI,î111' Il , TI liii lluTTîl t'Il ' lii1li',îîl',i'îi 11, ort1
-*so llIlyhn 'irî0  Isîî, li, vTTlilI i n I iTTIîiT tiîîîîî

' t Il 'ee foi Til 1îî leiTiTi fo lITîT 6as t lîTiel 1 lîiTIýi lisI'i 1 'e-ie froîi'' l 3IIIIi' aîî nil,

i l ','.. ITI y illt ii lîî i. I eluI , - ii lilla' 3 T m l u l i g Ta slîî l T'. giI-ilti l. TT TîT w It wililvi 1 îîîîs h3îîî TIII-ihe

bl'TIil II II' l 'it ITII the 13 f ii îîî lT'I 1 TITI- Tlî l 1 'y I I'iI i'l TI TI lu1 1 Il'i, 'I. y l

i.TI'VITgTITlIT I IIITII ît'111111 lîîîr>' tiiIlttIITII Iltt',îlg' àl'ru's21 iI 3'l 4 t ra.T$Ii n i .' 1. îliîî 11
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al twirlsî. 1. (,îiî,tie south paix, iq Hile
only mnil wbose stîvngtb in the box is
b nlo Nv. lluîtos, o ho ti iled for l'i tchb irg

,] i gb SvIbool fi. t1lîev yeurs, on tvri I aftvli
'brisi mans, and if bis reîorill ii t lie fitsi

biihscibool tenis of M sil uetts a ov

M,
CD

cmC

CD

Sc,

AIL GOD THINGS
must win upon their
merits. The International
Dictionary has won a
greater distinction ýupon
its merits and is in more
general use than any other
work of its kind in the
English language.

A. H. Sayce, LL.D., D.D., of Oxford
University, England, lins recently salul (if
it: Tt is lndeed a marvelous work; It ls
dllfictîlt Io conceivo of a dlctlonary more
exhmaust ive andi complete. Everythlng ls
in lt -îlot only what Nvo rnlght expect to
flîîd lii gîîclî a work, but also what few of
us w(itllaver biave thouglît o)f looking for.

A supiplemeîît 10 llîe ncîv cuition, lias
brouglit if, fully Uip 10 date. 1 have beoit
looklng tlîrough the latter witl IL feeling
of astonlshmînt at ls eornpleteness, and
the amount of labor that lias beauî put
Into it.

LET US SEIt D YOU FREE
À~ Test ln Pronunclation' Il iclî itfords a
1 Ueaali tt inîstructive oveiiing's enter-

aInlion t.'fllustrated pamphlet also f roc.

0. e C. MEIRRIAM, CO., Pub..
8printflold, Mas.

cieitoibu, ho s1lion ild ji ove tbe illisut I ay

oif th-e tai. Boilh hi an ill îîiiit bei bi
fi hw,îanîeil RII livy, Iliav.e dijie loits (if

W ini tihe boxi andi viii (Io gîtai stiîilis
fi Hlv4 leîoî titis spiiig. Fi. eîitvIii'."

\Niil is tlii îîîly î ilit if lie u.111
j iltly gel iid of lsiliîîiis lu \ix i

ait î'l iii îai , foi, liesiilis Wîriglt , i

hits îî flle aii. I"or the ifilli, tihi
uuiikîf I)iiulv at 'ist, Lynchi tt tliîi

liiil Kelly it short, i't toi vIxl klioNvil to
liied ilîîv commenîîîît. lFor the' outild tlbeîe

N\i l liiI ar iiiîglit. 011 iî. îeoiiid Ilisi

C ik l(in iîîg'î lli t lirll xi ili tlîv

foi. the, itilr p<ositionîs. Sisiiaiy ('rvnle

isliis oî~aiît asbîne<f gtais'.

I i'~ iîii~st<u dhue tiiiu of 031.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

CALENDAR, 1903,

,Aii'dil 17 'I'irîii I'xiiîîiiatiiis.
,tpril 17-l'uiiritioix iii 8chiiil if lin'iil S s

Apîîl 1 -Luit i Artsl unît.
1i l 2ii-Aîitiîal Exitiiiiinii,irii iii Al)ii su IiIgi ii

LaetIî lithy for oiuiiiiii f l. Ait. ilss
.Nlity IAl)Iiiial X iiiiitiis i ii i,, M lîii

i1n1it Agiiiiilttir, iuii
[<nult îlîny for iîreisil îi of M. A. tluiesý

Miiy 24 IMI Ii l ly fuir giviîig ofîui va inlîlinlilIuI fuor

Miiriîliî 8Iiii Miiiruiiil nmi

9-SI-r),lîîiîîIr MntSiihit îiuîiiintiiiîî ii î iI iti s i

iI-ili.
.Iilîiîî 12 -17,Iivtuisi- îîit iiîîuiî

$250 and Expenses or Better
You Can Mako it With Us.

Ilgli-hlas Refereîiîe WVork, (aîiaila Firîn, ('alla
(liait "ooils. liîvestigate at oncei.

THE PIN-CUSHION BLACKSOARD CO., Limited
1t4 Mfanuîîlîg Chaintier-4 72 Queei St. West.

VANNEVAR (DI CO.
Carry the most complete ]lîje of University Text

Books to be fouîîd iii Toronito.
New aîîd Second-Hand.

Gv hmDiscount to Students.
aGll.e 438 Y onge Street ,,arI)P. St

Smnohers!
10c. CIGARS SOLD FOR 5lz.

My Smoking Mixture; cool and fine fiavor. Try it.

ALIVE BOLLARD.
New Store, 128 Yonge St.
Branch, 199

W. BGART FLA811-LIGHTS

Photograplier
SPECIAL IRýATES TO STUDENTS.

'Phone North 75 w-w

748 VONGE ST.. Near Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,
414 Spadifle Ave,

they wear longer than other
mnakes sold by

Hi. & C. BLACH FORD,
114 YONGE ST.

'l'lie studenis' fingerpost for
Drawing Vaterials points t0

THÉ[ ART "ÉlTROPOL[,9
149 Vonge Street, TORONTO.

Open, 8 ar. - Close, 6 p.1

Books-,
The "M;cey"

Booki. use fron

Gandes Radi

bandsoînest iadc anywhere. X'ou can
start your library with a few sinall
sections and kcep brîilding as yourîieeds
require il.

Of course we have a comiplele range
of lBoolkshelves and Cases iii ail (lie
latest designts.

See us about il.

-CREDIIT TO ALL.-

THE J. F. BROWN 00.
LIMITED

3 to 23 Queen St. E..
TORONTO.

4,,'

329

MgGONPORATEa TOcRONTO sin J. A' BoyO.
188. . M.OÎ

PREINT.

COLLEGE STREET.
DR. EDWARD FISHE R, -MuSiral Director.

THiE i ,IET l'EllIENT ANTI)Fiilii
ANI> 4liiîNIîEST FACIJIAIN C5 ANADA.

Pxipil" May Enter et An>' Tirme.

SCHOOL 0F LITERA TVRE and EXPRESSION
MaRs. [NEZ NICHIOL5ON-CýUTTER, - Priocipal.

NEIW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS.

Economical Men
wear "Hagar> Shoes
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Elmi Dining Hall, y659St

ST<JDENTS'

21 frkal Ticket&, $2.13.
]BHST SERVICE.

R. J. I1UIRIIEAD, Prop.
Fi.ýrmerly of 'Ozark"' Cafe.

"The Book Shop."

FOU NTAINS 0F
SATISFACTION.

Truly those who have ttot experienced the
comforts ot our Fouitti Peus are missing
rnuch satisfaction, wluieh could be theirs at
an expense which is ccanomy. Pens frrat
81.25 toS1450, ait wvitih ourpersonalguarautec.

ýVM. T'YRRELL & CO.,
8 KING STREET W'EST,

TORONTO.

Young Man

The day of cheap insurance will
be past for you ini a few years.
Why not write for rates to-day
to one of Canada's strotigest
companies.

The Manuacturers Lite Insuratice Company
HIead Office, Toronto.

HON. G. W. Ross,
President.

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managixîg-Director.

'I.).>1 1-.

Needed In Every Home
e THENE

AND ENLA&GE.D
LtriONRY DITION 0F

WEBSTER'S
INTEDNATIONÀL
1DicTIoNARY

A Dictionary of ENGLISH
biography. Geogratphy. Fictio.C.

New Plates Throughout
25,000 New Words

Phrases and Detinitions
i1'eui 11(iîler flic direci. supler-

oiit of W. T. HARRIS, Piu.D., LL.D.,
Lî te ufes (Jolilii iiiket of Eî

Rich Binding 2364 Quarto pages
5000 Ilusrationa

W~The lu/eî,tationalirwas Iinq t'88eouq/
a . Sil 81, .succeeding thse - Uiabîidq( ed.
7'Ie Neti' <tn .Esare kdljuorU

a~ enolona ie'ag js 8sited in. Ocobe,-.
111Jo0. Getl he lalesI and beqi,

Webster'& Coii.gilat. Dictlonary
byi) h Gossary of sottiab Wordsaîi Pîîîs,

"Flî'st-class il qîality, i scodo eulize."
Specimeîî pages, etc. of both
books sont, on ap l.cation.
ry 4 C. ?4E£11RIAMC.WSiR

Publiahers, OZIT
Springfield, Ma&&.

PIANOS
Satisfy the most exacting.

Warerooms &2 Kinq &t. West.
'Phone Main 2o18

BUY YOUR

MIeîrs.frs>ns H L. Benso,,
FROM

le ;. 0OOÔm&71
30234 Yonge St.

THE
OOLLEGE CAFE,

489 Yonge St.
See our special $i Full Dress Shirt. Fîret-clas. H3oard by

a College Ribbons. ' DaY Or W..k.

The Ontario Agricultural
Coll6e, GoueIph, Ont.

Iu affiliation with Toronto University.
SPecial short course Iu dairying, pou]try worklive stock Judging. etc.
Two yesrs' course Ieadilg te a diploma.
Four years' course, Degree ot Bachelor of scienceof Agiuture.

lWellequipped departutents and ComýpIete work.
Bag laboratories tn Cheîaistry, Botany, Entomojog,

lct'eriology, PhYiiics, Hô6rticulture, and IAve StockTwo new buildings erected fin 1901 - Masseyi tibrary, sud ant additional Labormtory.
Apl fo aaou u lustrated Pamphlet taJA!EMILLS, LL. DPresident, Guelph.

L Let Us Be
wls i-ti pcat dýt peUs

wlmon 
y.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Limited

156 Yonge St TORONTO

Paurso'sCanay
i1 is erýe atvII llcki'oîvle(lge(i to be tlic
Il hSt graîde of

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
mian ufacture] nI canada.

AllIluil iud telcPhoxît order. receieic
P'rom pt attention.

T]IFE .

PATTERSON CANDY Co.
rWO 'P5ON.S:

Qucen and 1McCaul Strct. 98t Yong~e street.

Dollars in Merchandise foi Dimes in cost.
We ha%-e a beau h fui range
of Tweed and Worstcîl
'-ings a i orer fore n18.0

tings whi ore fore 1ak-(
IfNou are in need of a suit,
exam'ine our stock, We
know we eau picase you
aud savc you mioucy.

BERKINSI-AW & GAIN,
"'Discun t to Studetîts.', 348 YONcIB ST.
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Single and Double 'Ja nes
Covered Furnlture

.. PIANOS REMOPRD

WARDS EXPPESS. 429 Spadina AVe
Baggage Traosferred, Cheeket atill tored.

Brall.h: p. Bilt 115 & cýo., (5)51 iid ViO. rTelpoI1e, 2111,

PARK BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Students' Groupe Our Speoialty.
Special Rates to Students.

'PHONE MAIN 1269.

282 YONGE ST.

F0LLETT9S
181 VONQE STREET.

Droe Suite Io rent. any aid sî.

DANCING
Speclal Class-Studeflts Oniy.

Forme Baturday Evenina Nov. 8th, at the

METROPOLITAN SC HOOL OF
DANCING, LiMITED

249 colleg's St, betweeii Spadîna and Huron kSi. Ie
TelephOlie Miati 3745. usiSG. TeH

'Phone 1381.

GLIONNA-MARSICÂNO ORCHESTRA

>1ANDOLIN ORCHSTRA DOAN
MoKie f,îrojshell for Rte eptiois, wIit(iiigs, Baim, P arti,2,-

colncerts, Etc.62

Telephons 57 ELM STREET ANI

Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

Newton's Shos House
lfEROQURIERtS frOn

Men's Patent Leather
Evoning Boots.

Agents for the welI-known "Top Round"
make-ali sizes, 4 different widths, anc

the prýce $3.50.

Chas. Newton, 292 co*

so how Cards
Notices of kIeetIngs,
Entertainmeflts, te.,

ES«b WVIL-L-IAN1S
Il Richmond St. 1-ast. 'Phone Main 3269
use ..

BURMESE BOND
IN YOUR STATIONERY

The Stronitest. Whtet Pleasantest-tO-
write-on Bond =ae ln Canada.

Your Printer cati supply it lit any size or wveiglht.
Made lit Canada.

OUR FINISH--qe
That Our finish ail cati sels we will readily agree.

1 Publie luterest seems to grow and not dlminish.

Were our finish not in sight there were necd. to
take afrjght.

It would thon be nearly time to "Iee our Finish."

Iston Electric Lauodry .Co.
168 tb X74 Wevf Ring Street,

E BROS.'LIVERY
-6523 YONOt STREIT.
Coupes, Victorias,

D ALL FORMS OF TURNOUTS.

Phone North 1371.

R. J. Lloyd & Co., F:Street

1382 West Queen St., PARKDALE.
OUR SPECIALTIES-

Catering for IlAt-HomesIl Afternooll
Teas, Weddings and Banquets.

Estimates furnished on application.

Wm. M. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor, - 281 Coliege St.

New goods for Fail of the iatest

881AD[E and D[MO1NS
Everythlng Up-to-Date. Prices Right.

Students will find place convenient, and
every effort mnade to plcase.

WILLIAMS
STRIOTLY I4IGH GRADE

Sold for Cash or Easy Payments.

143 Vonge Street
Pianos to Rent-$2.50 to, $5.00

Per klonth.

Royal School
4 of Dancing

FORUM HIALL, 391 YONOE ST.

S. M. Early, Principal
Rsduoed Rates to Students.

The Letters of a
Self-Made Merchant
to Mis Son.

Ey George Horace
Lorimer.

These letters, while runining
serially in "The Saturday
Evening Post," proved irn-
rnensely popular. The pages

sparkle with brilliaricies of wit

and wisdom.

Clotfr. 81.25.

The Simple Life.

By Charles Wagner.

of thlese essays the Rev. Dr.

Henry Van Dyke says : 'The
book is good to read, pleasant

to rernsenber, blessed to put in

practice.

Cloth, gilt top, $ 1.00.

Stiliman Gott.
By Edwin Day Sibley.

''Stillian Gott is a rural

philosopher ; just as his pro-

totypes were, full of dry, droil

sayings, witty stories, and

quaint expressions. WiII take

its place alongside of David

Harum. "

Paper, 75c.; Cloth, 81.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,'
29-33 Richmiond St. W., ImTO ORONTO.

-I

"lit the niud and
scuni of things,

Sornething always,

Always sings."

Mrs. Wiggs
of the

Cabbage Patch.
Ey Alios Caldwell Xegan.

A book which deliglits every

reader-a book which people

read and then buy more copies

to give away.

Cloth, 75c.

324
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ARMOUR & MICKLE,

Barristero and Solicitors,

Lawlor Bîuilding, Cor. Vonge and King Sts.
E. Douglas Armour, K.C. Henry W. Mlickle.

BARW1CK, AVLESWORTH,

WRIGHT & MOSS,
Barristers, Etc.,

North 01 Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King St. west.

Walter Barwiek, K.C. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C.
HenryJ. Wright, John H. Moss,
Ch.are A. Mass. J. A. Thompson.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS,

Barristero, Solicitors, Etc.,

Room8s 3-35 Canada Permanent Chamn ber&,
18 Toronato St. Telephone, Main 339.

T. D. Delamere, K.C. H. A. Reesor. C. C. Rosa.

KERR DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

E&rristurs, Solloltors, Notarie Publie, Etc.,
Offices -23 Adelaide St. Fast, Cor. Victoria.

Telephone, No. 608.
J. K. Kerr, K.C, Wm. Davidsou.
John A. Paterson, K.C. R. A. Grant. E. G. Long.

MACDONALD, SHEPLEV
MIDDLETON & DONALD,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.,
28 Toronto St., Toronto.

J. H. Macdonald, KC. 13. F. Shepley, K.C.
W. E. Middletoa. R. C Donald.

Cable Address. 'Masemidlon.'

McCARTHV. OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristers, Selicitors, Etc.,
Home Life Buildings, Victoria St,, Toronto.

John Hoskita, K.C. F. W. Harcourt.
W. B. Raymnond, H. S. OsIer. X.C.
Leighton McCarthy, K.C. D. L. McCarthy.

C. S. MacIlnnes. Britton Osier. A. M. Stewart.
Counsel: Christopher Robinson, K.O

LEFROV & IIOULTON,.

Barristors, Solicitors, Etc.

63 Vonge Street.

A. iH. F. LEFROY. C. R. BOULTON.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.
Offic-Stewart'a Block, South-west Corner of

Spadixia Ave. and Coliege St., Toronto.
Telephone, 2300 Main. Special Discount to, Students.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Dentint.

Rooni M, Confederation Lîfe Building.
Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRED F. WEB3STER,

Dentist.

32 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
Telephone, North 868.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTURERS-Keep conistalitiY on ialld (our

own maire), an immense assortmsnt of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umnbrellas, Etc.
Pouiiefy Baggage-Smasher Proof Truillik,

specally adaptled for Students.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO., - 300 YON6E STREET.

SMOKE

0olôstein's M7Iirtitre
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
NlERCIIANT
TAILOR

126-128 Yonge Street.

A GOOD NAME ON A GOOD THING

Nasmith'S ChocCoats 40, 50 and 6c
NASMITII ON EYSRY PIECE.

The Nasmith Co., Llmitod,
470 SPADINA AVE.

HARRY WEBB cou
Limited.

Caterers

je McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter .0 *p&

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

City Dairy Co.
Llmrit

For Bottled Milk
and other dairy products.

Spadina Crescent, TORONTO.

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. G. RAMSAY & CO.,
Catalogue. 89 BAY STREeT, TORONTO.

E-DUCATION DEPAPTME-NT.

Jan. 5th.-Night Schools Begin.
4 4-Public, High and Sepa-

rate Schools begin.

Apr. 9th.-High, Public and Sepa-
rate Schools close.

" Oth.-Good Friday.

" 13th.-Easter Monday.

15th.-Annual Meeting of
Ontario Education
Association.

THE ROYAL MILIIARY CO[[EGE.
T F Eare few national institutions of miore value anti

1,int0rs te the rOlnntrY than lb,, Royal Milltary Collese
j t Kingstoîn. At thse mainle timnat ol)jriist and lias work it
sn acronsiplisiiingç are nia e"ficicacntiY ionderstood by tiie

gencral plici.
The <'oliege in a fl overnment institution, lssigîaed priniar-

ily for thse Ilarpoae of giving th,, higist technisai ilistruc-
tiens iii ait bîrandiies of uailitary scienre to cadets andi
oficers of ('analiaa Militia. In fart, il in intenilas t" take
the lilars ii (anada of tiie Englioi Woolwola and Sandl-
litrst anîî thle Airican Wst Point.

Th~le Commjandant and niiitary inâtructors are ail offloors
oni Lii ailt Ive lis, of ilii liijîrial arnay, lenit for tus îiurpose.
auit in addiîoa there in a conilletstaff uf profssora for thse
civil iinijeeii whicli forn siacl a large paroportion of tise
collt.gs coil]ie.

Wiiilst liai Ciîlloges*Is organiedî (in a strictiy niilitary
liais, tIie railuýts receive in addiiition lii Ilîir iiiilitary studios
à thîiruigily jîraîlicai, sciuuitiic andi moulut training in aU
suabjeets usat airs esesitiai te a aigli snd sellerai modern
eicati ui

Th, cohurse in naatiemnatics is very msoiplete and a
thorougs grîîînîling is givîn ia thei slibJets of Civil Engi-
naeerihng, Civil and Hydlrograp~hie Siarveyiig, Physics. Chou,-
îstry, Frenchs ait Englisis.

Tiac oiîjcct of the (ollege course in tisus te give thse
callela a tralning which sal thorîugily equip them fîur
eitisir a ouitsry or civil carser.

Tise strict discipiline iiaintainil at tus College la one of
lias iist valiiaiis featiies c îîf ls ystei A. a reluit of it
yoiang ilan acquiro lialîbs tof oliediruice soud self-control andi
consrîcuîlly et sslf-rsliaîîcs and commuand, as welI as es-
hîcrience in controlling and iîanîling tîxeir fsllows.

Iil aîditioîî lu constant lîractirs of gynanastios drills
anti oiluîîor exeîcises of ait kimis inuire gond hcaith and
lins pîiysicai condition.

An sxîilnceîi niedical offirer ia in atteuidance at the.
College ulaily.

Ilive commissions in the timperial regular army as.
annuaity awarîisd as prizes tu th,, cadets.

The lsngts of course is three ysars, in tisree terme et 9
monts resideaice sacs.

Tise toîtal cent of tiselthree ycars' course, incloding board
linifornai, aîîstruotioîaal îaaterial, and ail extras, is froos $7d3
te $800.

Tise ananual conaîîtitivs sxaiiiination for admission to tise
Cotioge witl take place at thse iaadquarters of ths several
oamilitary districts in wlaaeh candidates reside, May of saris
fear.

For fuall particolars of this examination or for any otiser
in formation application sisould. be itiade as acon, as possible,te tii, Adjutant4'>neral of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.
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Coin Your Energy.
-A Vacation Employment Offer-

ing Possibilities Commen-
surate with Effort In-
vested. L
1. J. THOMAS

Agent Kilburn Views anid
Saturii 'Seolws,

50, 82 and 54 Bey St.

TO RO NTO.

Àa

ee This Trade Mark on Basebal Goods signifiesX
fPtFuEmc-ri oN.

Weý carry,- fuil line of Spalding Bails, Bats, Mitts, Gloves, Masks,
ETC.

Cleveland

A
Busy Wheat

]Dentias Testiry se ta Itg Value.M a n ~O e 0.t gel mnore of the phosphates hlo thoir bones. I arn
peope wth eethas oftas cheeae, sirnply structures of noth-should iiever be too busy to ilARRY H1. LOVE iog, cOmîoarativclY speakiog. 1 wish people olbeduad

and le h at to est. I thi.k S3hredded Wheat coCo the nearestdress welI, for oft doth the rairnent 191 Yonge st. to a perfect fo0d Dr. C, P, Blood, New Lodon, Coon.sprocaim theina. I youaretooTORNTOSafld a Post tard for our book (If Food Facts and Food Values. Address

busy to go into details about your 32 Church St.. Toronto.
clothes let us attend to your wants.

ForSaeB
Ail Groea

MENTION Tais pàPES.-

yî

UAnI 11ALL, Clothiers
KING ST., EAST.

W. make Clothes t. order. J. COOMBES, Mgr.

~'

j.

.00

r

~4 ~0 - - f


